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WAR SKETCHES. 
lOTCDKOU Of COOfUBT D, 17th Rdgi-
r " u4 Incidents of Camp Life 
After lighting from t h e 16th to t h e 
( f r w i r T l D T l T n T B f t B u f t e t r y 
, alUiough the art i l lery Ore * jw 
cons t an t and somet imes vigorous, 
on both aides,, unt i l Ju ly 30th, 18»H, 
when t h e enemy s p r u o g a mine under 
, a port ion of our line of breastworks I 
and the memorable hafctte of t h e Cra-1 
t e r followed. T h e e n t e r , or mine, 
a tunnel d u g from a valley beyond t h e 
enemy 's line to our lines *nd Imme-
diately under one of our f o r u , kuown 
as t h e E l l io t t Sal jeut , which wax 
one of the angels of t h e breastworks 
• r o u n d Petersburg and eas t of the 
' Jerusalem plank road and about half 
a mile sou theas t of Cemetery Hill 
T h e main luunel was 522 feet loog 
and extended forty feet each way af-
te r reaching t h e spot undernea th 
where Pegram's ba t te ry of 4 guns was 
located. Ti l ls tunnel was loaded with 
Bwajjharges of powder, qne charge a t 
the etid of each wing, one a t t h e cen-
te r aud one be tween the center and 
t h e end of each wing. About H.OOO lbs 
of powder In aj l was used. About 5 
o'clock In t h e morning the mine was 
sprung and Pegra i r ' s four gtins were 
blown up aod every man killed or 
wounded. I should have s ta ted t h a t 
El l io t t ' s brigade was s ta t ioned a s fol-
lows, In reference to t h e for i ; T h e 
23id regiment on t h e ex t reme r igh t , 
t h e 22nd next to the le f t of I t aod 
partly over where the -{ort was locat-
ed , the 18th par t ly over the c ra te r , 
and on' i t s left t h e n t h , and on the 
le f t of the 17th was t h e 20th regi-
ment . T h e port ions of the 22nd aud 
18th regiments t h a t were cont iguous 
t o the for t were a lmost totally anni-
hilated. In a few momenta a f t e r the 
repor t . of t h e eaplonlon t h e enemy 
opene^l a terr l t l l j camroiiRdlng of our 
lines a n d made a vigorous assaul t 
with ai large force of Infantry on th i s 
portlori of our line and succeeded In 
ge t t ing Into tho breach made by t h e 
blow up, t h u s cap tu r ing a port loiTof 
t h e double line of breastworks contlg 
u o m to t h e ' c r a t e r . In endeavoring 
t o reorp ture t h e works, a p j r t l o n ol 
the 17th reg lmeat was c u t ol? and 
taken prisoners. Soon reinforcement 
arr ived aud t h e enemy were dr iven 
Into t h e cra ter with Immense loss, In 
killed, wounded and prisoners. T o 
fally .describe th i s ba t t l e would U k e 
more space t h a n . i s contemplated in 
t h l s ske tob . Iu many places i t was a 
hand to hand tight. T h e enemy ad-
mi t t ed a loss of 0,040, Including 1,200 
prisoners, one brigadier geueral killed 
and one captured . During a Hag of 
t ruce, a colonel of a negro brigade 
said lie carried Into act iou 2,200 men 
arid b rought o u t 800. T h e en t l re Con-
federa te loss would not exceed 1,200. 
Of Company D t h e following fell Into 
the hands of t h e enemy: , 
Lieut, T . P. Carlisle; Sergta. W. L, 
Mo Wat ters and H. Whi te ; Capts. T . 
S. Wylle, S. Y. Phil l ips and W . V. 
Radisl i ; Pr iva tes Joe Curry, Alex 
Beatty, Alpheus Black, Wm. Brown, 
J . A. Oordei, D. A. Corder, Ed Daw-
kins, John Dawkins, Wm. Dawkins, 
W. L Ford , N. J . Ford, W. C. Gas-
ton , J a m e s BJiles, J . B. McKeown 
(wounded), Ansel McWatte'rs, John 
McWatters aod Jesse MoWatt«ia , 
S M. McWattersTTwounded lu head), 
W. C Neal, Andrew Strong, David 
Wilson and Wm- Vonog (killed). 
Our., line having been completely 
restored before n igh t of t h e same day 
of the "blow u p " each army was In 
t h e s ame position . as before. . T h e 
nex( day t h e enemy sen t a flag of 
t ruce request ing permission to bury 
the i r dead, which was granted . They 
burled abeut 300 in t h e c ra t e r and 
about 800 near It, T h e wea ther was 
hot .and Uie graves were shallow and 
t h e s tench from thei i r was a lmos t un-
bearable for a o m e t l m e -
We remained Tn the t renches per-
forming- Uie same du t i e s as before Ua-
.UI March t h e 13th, 1805, when -we 
were relieved and t h e wliule brigade, 
now commanded by Gen. Wallace, 
Gen. El l iot t being severely wounded 
and unt i t ' for du ty a t t h e ba t t le of Uie 
Crater , was marched about 7 miles west 
of Petersburg to Burgess' Mill, on 
Ha tcher ' s run, and remained he reun t l l 
• n u t shndown of t h e 24th, wheo we 
were marched back to Pe te / sbu ig and 
Uie whole division, a t dayl ight of Uie 
25th of March, in company with Gen. 
Gordon's corps, a t t acked t h e enemy's 
line a t i ' o r t d teadman, near Uie Ap-
pomattox. T h e for t was cap tured , 
toge ther w i t h , a good p a r t of t he i r 
l ine of defences adjoining, and was 
held unt i l about II o'clock, when t h e 
enemy massed a heavy force a t t h i s 
point and flanked us on bo th t h e 
r i gh t and lef t , Jjula.aoiD pelting U® l o 
fall back. Col. McMaster was cap-
tu red here. T f i ^ c a s u a l t l e s of- Co. D 
were, L ieu t . E. K, Cornwall aud pri-
va te FI .C. -Young wounded, S t ro ther 
Ford CTptur^dr-.v . 
We went baok to Burgess* Mill, g o t 
( t ier* About dayl ight of pit 27th- of 
March and Uie ' next day we marched 
. pne, . 
division waa Attacked by Sheridan 's 
advance f o r m . «nd * stubborn- fijrt* 
ensued. We made Uie a tUCk by tirl-
i on t h e superior foreeaoT t h e en-
. . t a . t b e , » o a ^ ; 0 « r 
morning we moved along t h e White President F lnky Tells of His Arrest. 
'Wash lng ion , Aug. 2 - P r e e t d e n t 
? i ? % . , W T T Z , 2 " ' Inloy says he is n o t worried about 
Z n t h f ^ L L ^ n wT North Carolina s i tua t ion and 
W i t h a l a r res t a t t h e Bat tery Park 
pnfimv KavtnLr I n ntv in th« HI™/. •» mentioned ho really smiles, 
f ? ™ ' d l ™ n . does not smile U.ough about the r t h e woods a t n igh t near Dlnwiddf t 
cour t house, b u t as we a f te rwards 
discovered, were partly wi th in t h e 
h l T . r L ^ S T/ l Theprestde.it of the Southern I. rounded by t h e enemy, could not s t < l p p „ 1 1 ? t b e w t n a r d , w b e r , h e „ 
™ n l M u i i t . a n d af fa l i tp rnul IndaAii t a t b n . 
<|tiestionably he sees no joke In th is . 
Wlien I t la mentioned Ills face t ake on 
an expression of gravity and concern. 
kindle any Urea dur ing the 
before day next morning we 
ed a retrogtyde movement towards 
Five Forks ,pursued by the enemy and 
got t o our camp of Uie n igh t before 
a t Five Forks about 12 o'clock m. 
April 1st. 
" R e g u l a r a s t h e 8 u n " 
Is an expression as old a s the race. No 
doub t t h e rising and se t t ing of t h e 
sun Is t h e most regular performance 
in t h e universe, unless i t tji the action 
of Uie liver and bowels when regulat-
ed with Dr. King 's New Life Pills. 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and S tandard Pha rmacy . . 25c. U 
A Great Question. 
A grea t question has arisen.. I t 
h a s come suddenly. I t la n o t a ques 
tlon of men. I t i s not a question of 
politics. I t may be a questaon of sen-
t imen t . I t may be principle. I t may 
be fanat ic ism. T h e Georgian does 
not care what It Iscalled. I t is ah ef-
fort In t h e General Assembly to pro-
hib i t the manufac tu re and sale of In-
toxicat ing dr ink as a beverage In t h e 
s ta te of (ieorgla. The quest ion Is so 
great t h a t i t seems to be t h e duty of 
t h e Georgian to lay aside any and 
every ru e or policy t h a t Interferes-
wlUi advocating and suppor t ing t h e 
measure ,and we now and hereby give 
all the energy, suppor t and power 
t h a t In-Uiis paper lies to t h e end t h a t 
the prohibi t ion legislation now pend-
ing In t h e s ta te , sHUII become a law. 
. T h e Georgian Is for I t because 
Firs t , because we believe I t Is best 
for t h e people-
Second, we believe t h a t from three 
to live million dollars a year In At-
lanta goes lo the saloon Uiat may tn 
pa r t go t o the dry goods store, Uie 
builder and the contractor . One mil-
lion Ni th i s direction would be be t te r 
t h a n tlve t h e o the r way. 
T h e Georgian believes t h a t t h e ac ts 
t h a t b rought on t h e A t l a n t a riot were 
commi t t ed largely because of t h e aid 
of liquor. T h e Georgian and t b e peo-
ple know t h a t t h e riot was s t a r t ed by 
men from the saloons on t h a t S a t n r 
day n i g h t . , T h e Georgian has no 
p a r t In t h e "fallacious a r g u m e n t t h a t 
I t will h u r t us in t h e eyes of Uie 
world a t large, and asks any man to 
show how It can h d r t us as seriously 
a s did t h e riot of 1906 T h a t was the 
work of Uig saloon. TUB Georgian does 
not e n t e r ttie -prohibition movement 
from a -purely sentimental-rel igious 
point of view. I t does n o t to lera te 
t h e weeping and praylog lo the s t r ee t s 
l a 1885 t h a t we a re told abou t . T h e 
Georgian will not help any th ing done 
for'sbow.- If men and women pray, 
tfiey should do t o s s th iG >1 who only 
auawer the i r prayers, and n o t on 
t l i e t t r ee t a . T h e Georgian Is in t h e 
t ight on a manly free and business 
.basis—not to be ran by preachers—»n* 
b u t to be run with p r e a c h e r s -
men—and women, and for God, 
home and na t ive land—so help u s God, 
and keep ns s teadfast .—Editor John 
Temple Graves, In T h e Georgian. 
T e n Y e a r s in B e d . 
ten yeara l waa oootlned to my 
bed wlUi dls«asS~'«f m y ikldneys,1 ' 
r i t es K. A. Gray, J M f ^ r O a k v i t t e , 
Ind . lb-was so-Mierc t h a t I oould 
. move p a r t of t h e t i m e . ' I consult-
ed t h e very best medical skill avail-
able, b u t oould get no relief u n t i l 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed to me. I t 1MS been a Godsend t o 
a . " Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. * t f 
The Hew Qaestioa. 
Heroes? T h e world Is, and has al-
ways been, ful l of themi Otherwise 
the l i t t le ball oould n o t have been 
rolled arolnid t o successfully. Mr. 
Fa i rbanks ' rescue of a drowning gir l , 
and Mr. Bryan's Umely aid to a wo-
man caught tn an automobile acci-
den t , credi table as bo th performances 
are, should not be celebrated by per-
fervld admirers a t t h e expense of oth-
er presidential aspl rants. We m u s t 
have a square deal e v a n I n guff. 
Where Is . the man with soiil so "dead, 
or h e a r t so ha rd , or ooddle so sof t . 
who dates to t a k e the ground t h a t In 
s imilar c l rcumstauces your Cncle Jce 
Cannon, or Judge T a f t , o r William 
Randolph Hears t , , or Wall s t r e e t ' s 
"good Southern m a n " would n o t have 
shown Uie s ame high qual i t ies? AU 
alike a re of t h e heroic mold. And all 
al ike " h a n k e r a r t e r a chance" to res-
cue Miss Columbia f rom her present 
peril —Washington Star . 
. E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
" T h e most popular remedy In Otsego 
County, and the bes t fr iend of m y 
fami ly , " wri tes Wm. M. IMatx. edi tor 
New Discovery. I t h a s proved t o n e « r . . . ^ V ^ x : i i 
an Infall ible cara-for coughs and eoWs, 
making shor t ' .work of t b e w o n t Of 
t h e m . .Wa always keep s hu t t l e t n 
t b e hopes. 1 believe I t t o b a t h e - m o s t 
pleasant and affable and Indeed talka-
t ive on every subject except t h e NorUi 
Carolina s i tua t ion . " I t has all been 
^n t h e papers ," lie said when asked 
about It . " A n d I don' t lielleve I have 
a n y s t a t emen t to make. There 
nothing particularly new in the case. 
H e is ii'it contemptuous about t h a t 
a r res t l i e looks upon I t as a Joke, 
tliough he does not.speak disparaging-
ly of Uie constable or of Uie police 
who m id e t he arres t , or of any of Uie 
oil ier < r the NortUCarolina ofll-lata. 
" i { o « did you feel when you j p r e 
arres ted. Mr Klnley?"' 
" T h e r e was uo peculiar sensat ion, 
he said. " T h e constable served t h e 
Warrant, and un t i l the habeas oorpiA 
was Issued we stayed around t h e hOte^ 
together . I mus t say Uie t r e a t m e n t 
a t the hands of Uie law was 
courteous. I was uuder %rrest more 
than two hours . " 
" D i d tbe offlcer seem scared. 
Finley? Arrest ing t h e president of a 
g r e a t railroad was a~ Utile out of Ills 
line don ' t you Uiink. aud wasu ' t t h e 
constable Just a l i t t le hit .shaky 
Uie head of t h e Southern was asked. 
" N o , I c a n ' t say Uiat t h e officer 
was fr ightened 1 don ' t believe e i ther 
of us was really scared, of course, 
you n u i t realize t h a t t h e officer was 
placed iu ra ther a peculiar position 
Some one suggested Ui t h e president 
of t h e SouUiern t h a t i t was ra ther 
an unusual predicament for him also 
"Wel l , r a t h e r , " replied Mr. Finley. 
dryly pulling Ills gray mustache. 
T h e n he smiled reminlscently and 
" B u t It Is all In t h e course of 
King H u m b e r t of Italy did when 
a bomb was thrown a t him. T h e 
king said af te rwards : 
" I t Is b u t one of t h e Incidents of 
my t r ade " 
Being, arrested was one of the Incl 
den t s of Pres ident Finley's t rade 
Bu t lie was asked if he ever heard of 
and o the r railroad president being ar-
" I never d i d , " he r ep l i ed , f and Im-
mediately chapged'tlltt subject . " B u t 
I am glad to b e c o m e . " 
Mr. Finley said t h a t in spi te of all 
Uie t rouble lo Nor th Carolina, his ar-
rest aud soort, lie had a p leasant t ime 
and he speaks of his stay lu Aslievlile 
a s If he had been there on a visit 
enjoy Uie mountain breezes and the 
pure spring water and o the r k inds of 
i lqalds, which spring from t h e it 
ta ins of Western Nor th Carolina. 
" N o , I atn not going back t o Nor th 
Ghrollna—not soon, anyway. 
Tills he answered a s t h e visitors 
were leaving.—Zach McGhee, tn T h e 
S t a t e . . 
T h e r e are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish Uie result 
"P lneu l e s " Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
conta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with t h e Nat ional Pu re 
Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed t o 
give sat isfact ion. T h i r t y day t r ea t -
m e n t for 11.00. Inqui re a b o u t "Pine-
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. t 
Learn to Breathe. 
No woman can h a v ^ b r l g h - eyes 
beaut i fu l akin, or an elastlo s tep if she 
does not supply her kingawlUi oxygen. 
She can do th i s by d M p brea th ing . 
T h e indolent woman' tegains her lost 
energy when she learns liow to breaUie 
correctly. T h e sallow girl , wlUi Uie 
dark circles under h e r eyes, discovers 
t h a t wlUi oorrect brea th ing Uie Von 
gested veins wilt yield t o Uie s t imu 
lated circulation, t h e dark t ings dis-
appear, and Uie luster reappears in t h e 
eyes. Deep breaUiIng will reduce 
flesh In obese women, because oxygen 
burns out carbon. Proper b rea th ing 
means tak ing In a large supply of oxy-
gen. Deep b rea th ing will help to 
make curves where t he re a re angles, 
and i t l s a poteut factor in Uie cure o 
emaciat ion becausq.lt supplies OJJ-
gen to t h e wasted tissues, »nd j e t s 
t h e machinery of t h e vital orgahs go-
ing, s t reng then ing weak places and 
supplying red corpuscles to Impovlsh-
ed blood. I t will promote digestion 
by quickening Uie functions' of t h e 
stomach aud Intestines and promot-
ing Uie assimilation of food. 
Keep Uie a i r fresh and pure tn the 
room where yoa s l t , sleep and work. 
BreaUie deep,so Uia t every pa r t of Uie 
lungs may be exercised. T a k e a few 
moment s several t imes dur ing t h e day 
o u t In to t h e fieah air and 
t h e 1 ungs to overflowing, r^be t ime 
will be ouy ieup many t imes by renew-
U o m a a u d F a r m . 
" E v e r y b o d y B h o u f d - K n o w " 
says C. G. Hays, a prominent bos lns i 
m a n of Bluff, Mo., t h a t Bucklsn 's * r 
healing salve ever applied t o a sore J 
fcruar wound, or t o a case of piles, 
is a n d I t a n d know wha t l ' m ta lk -
re given 
Demurrage Rule Contested. 
T h e reclprt>cql"demurragerule under 
which t-lie railroads are fined II for 
each day lu delaying to place 
the disposaluof shippers a f t e r being 
notilicd to furn ish them having been 
declared unconst i tut ional b y ' j u d g e 
D a n t r t e r ; t h e railroad cmnmlhston has; 
t a k e n up t h e m a t t e r with the a t to r 
ney general, who Is requested to fur 
nlsh an oplnioo on t h e subject and ai 
appeal to t h e supreme court tsprohable 
Th i s came before the railroad commls 
sion a t Its regular meeting yesterday. 
T h e decision of Judge I ' a n u l e r wa.-
made a f t e r hear ing t h e case brought 
agains t t h e At lant ic ( 'oast Line rail-
road uuder ilfe-commissHm s re>dp«ncal 
order aud when t h e c*"ftl failed 
a verdict for t l ie defendant . M r 
an operator of a saw mill, he. t l 
his a t to rney , Mr. J . S. Veruer, brought 
Uie m a t t e r to Uie a t t en t ion of lh< 
commission. 
T h e caaa was brought before Magis 
t r a l e Fowles In t h i s city and a ver 
d ie t of $30 was awarded ('ross for fall 
ure of the road to furnish a car for .10 
days. A n appeal was made and J udge 
Dant/.ler decided tbfct th is rule Died 
by t h e commission was Illegal because 
the legislature had no r ight to dele-
gate to t h e railroad commission the 
poi jers to oollect peoalt les The rule 
was Uxed by Uie comlhlssion t i l ing a 
penalty of 91 per day nn t.lie railroads 
for failure to deliver cars a f te r cer ta in 
notice. T h e roads have a rule charg-
ing demur rage should a car not be un-
loaded wi th in a cer ta in t ime. 
Af te r the decision was announced i t 
was decided lo-appeal the case to tiie 
supreme aour t and iu tlie meant ime 
Uie general manager and the traffic 
manager of t h e At lan t i c Coast Line 
were ipked to s l a t e whether or not 
liiey Intended obeying the rule. T h e 
let ter is as-follows: 
Mr C. A Kenly, Vice President and 
General Manager, Wilmington, N.C : 
Mr. K A. Brand, Traffic Manager, 
Wilmington, N C 
Gent lemen: I t lias been brought t e 
Uie a t t en t ion of th i s com mission t h a t 
the At lan t i c Coast Line Hallway com-
pany Is violating the demurrage rules 
of thUcommiss ion asse t out on page 
34 of t h e annual report of the ratlroad 
commission for Uie s ta te of South Car-
olina I IfKNt), In t h a t said railroad com-
pany refuses t o pay shippers SI per day 
for failure of said company to furnish 
care lo shipper on wri t ten demand ' 
made of company's agent . We call 
'your a t t en t i on to roles 5, 6 and 
pager 34 and 35 of our annual report 
of IVOtJ, and hereby demand t h a t you 
comply with the same. We fu r the 
demand Uiat you make a m p l e and full 
recompense to each shipper who has 
made demuwt^h ' cars on proper blanks 
and to wlibm you have lefused to pay 
demurrage a.s required In said rules; 
Uiat you not ify Mils commission In 
Writing by Aug •>. t9oo; as lo your In-
ten t ions awl as to whether you will 
comply with said rules and make re-
com|ietise to shippers a s above se t 
f o r th . 
By order of the commission, 
B. L Caughman. 
Chairman 
T h e commission s t a t e d yes te rday 
th*Lshould ilie charge be wiped out 
all peual t les imposed by the roads will 
also be removed T h e S ta t e 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r 8 a y s 
M . T . Lynch. Al i to r of the-Phll l lps 
burg, N. J . , liaHy Post , writes: " I 
have used many kinds of medicines 
for coughs and colds In my family b u t 
never anything so good as Foley' 
Honey and Tar- I cannot say too 
much in praise of I t . " L e l t n e r ' s P h a r -
macy. 
No Plague in Phifipplnes. 
Washington, Ju ly 30.—That 
Phil ippine Islands have been entirely 
free of Uie plague slooe April , 1000. 
and t h a t "cholera has disappeared 
througl iout the enUro aroblpelago, 
t h e cheerful t id ings which Surgeon 
General Wytnan, 6r the public heslUi 
and marine iiospltal seryloe, oon'veys 
In the ' l as t bulletin Issued by t h e ser 
The report from Manilla f u r t h e r 
says t h a t there has not been a single 
d e a t h from smallpox in t h e ci ty of 
Manilla dur ing the e n t i r e year. I t Is 
pointed out t h a t In t h e provinces In 
which heretofore about 6,000 d e a t h s 
have occurred annually i ro tn small-
pox there has not been one d 
f rom th i s disease reported dur ing t h e 
past year. 
A similarly glowing account la given 
of the solution of the leprosy problem 
which, according to t h e report , haa' 
passed from the theoret ical to t h e 
practical stage. Two y e i r s ago I t 
was es t imated t h a t t he re were a b o u t 
4,000 lepers In the Islands. Today the 
number has been reduced In 2,895, 
which shows t h a t t h e policy of segre-
gat ion Is accomplishing t b e eradicat ion 
of Uie dleease much more rapidly 
than was s o l i d p a t e d . ' 
T h e thoroughness with which the 
health of t h e Islands. lr t ietnc watched 
Is shown, by the qua ran t ine reporta 
for t h e "month o f April , In which 
twenty-eeven veeaeii were dtatnfseted 
fumiga ted a u 4 » . « 8 p a s s n g s r s 
The Days of the Trundle-Bed. 
T h e Montgomery Advert iser and 
t h e Charlot te Observer have been In-
dulging In reminiscences of t h e trun-
dle-bed. I t belonged lo a d i s t inc t 
period tn t h e history of American 
civilization, and was one of t h e great-
eM 4nntH>«Mott» of Simple L i fe 
I t obtained In t h e t ime of the 
high-posters aud valances, the t ime 
when t h e youngsters were kep i under 
t h e Immediate protection of the par 
enta l eye and before I hey had sen t to 
Uie nursery to lie looked a f t e r by hir-
ed servants : that, far-olf t j m e lu Die 
contemplat ion of which tears " r i se In 
Uie h e a r t and gather in t h e eyes ," 
t h e t ime of still waters and green pas-
tu re s tiefore the fashion of the world 
had changed, the t ime when the sim-
plicity of existence was lost In the 
glory of expec tan t fa i th . We duubt ' 
that . Miere Is a trundle-lied hi use to-
day In the modern city of Char lot te : 
hut the best men and women who 
have lived In t h e Nor lhClnol lna town 
slept when t hey were chi ldren In trun-
dle-beds, and slept, such refreshing 
sleep as they have never s leept since 
tliey outgrew t h e secure place by tbe 
side of the i r parents and were' given 
rooms to themselves. -
There were not many s t ree t waifs 
In t h e trundle-bed days, nor gilded 
youth, nor simpering s tupidi ty iu 
pet t icoats responsive toe- t h e vul-
"Varltles of mashers In pantaloons. 
T h a t was before the t ime when the 
PresidenUof Uie United S ta t e s t r ied 
to control t h e b l f th - ra le of the coun-
try by learned discourses on the sub-
ject of posterity. Some questions weie 
not considered In the trundle-bed days 
proper for general discussion before 
mixed audiences on great public oc-
casions'; the animal was not exal ted 
above the spir i tual . Children were 
taught t o k n o w t h e l r place, au thor i ty 
was respected, precocity was rebuked, 
t h e Individual was exalted. 
T h e edi tors of t h e Advert iser and 
t h e Observer will remember t h a t they 
have never laid down to such peace-
ful and conUding slumber as when, 
t i red o u t with the simple past imes of 
long and weary days, they sougiit 
the comfor t of the i r trundle-beds; and 
In J f e mind of eacli of them doubtless 
there will come bark through the 
mist of t h e years a vision of "two lit-
t le fellows with hands folded and lay-
ing before a gent le face as If lo t h e 
-Divine Presence 
" N o w 1 lay me down to sleep. 
I pray t h e Lord my soul to kebp; 
If I should die before 1 wake, 
' . I pray t h e Lord my soul to take . 
; Oh, t l ie days of the t rundle bed! 
The days of s imple living and true-
hear ted fait li. of modest women and 
brave men, ol high Impulse and no-
ble achievement , of personal con-
secrat ion to lofty Ideals before the 
d u s t of tlie marke t place had covered 
Uie tabernacle and the Invisible th ings 
were clearly seeu Charleston News 
and Courier. 
M e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More t h a n half of mankind over 
sixty years of age sutler from kidney 
and bladder disorders, usually enlarge-
m e n t of prostate glands Th i s Is both 
painful and rftpgernus and Kolev's 
k idney Cure should taken a t t h e 
first sign of danger, as It correct* Ir-
regulari t ies and has cured many old 
men of this disease. Mr. itodney Bur-
nett-, Kockporl. Mo . writes! " I suf-
fered with enlarged prostate - gland 
and kidney trouble for years and 
a f t e r tak ing two lioltles of Foley's 
Kldoey Cure I feel bet ter than 1 
have for t wenty years, a l though 1 
am now si years old. ' Le l tner ' s Phar-
macy. tf 
Must Accept Lower Rate. 
Italelgli, N . C . Ju ly 31 r T h e s ta te 
corporat ion commission today decided 
t h a t t h e Louisville aud Nashville 
railroad must accept tlie 2 M cent 
passenger rate. Governor Glenn Im-
mediately notified the company of 
the commission's ruling. A telegram 
was received from the Carolina and 
NorUi western railroad which intl-
jnales t h a t t h e road will accept t h e 
new passenger rate. 
Pleasant Day in the Country. 
Having been invited by Mr. John 
G. Simpson to spend a day with Ids 
family and some fr iends a t his home 
M miles In the count ry , 1 left Chester 
on Tuesday morning In company with 
I. Mcl>. Hood, our efficient county 
audi tor , a n d ' 3 or 4 children, a r r iv ing 
at Mr Simpson's about 10 o ' e k e k . 
We were welcomed by h i s wife and 
daughte r s and met i |u | le a number of 
ladles from the surrounding nelghbor-
h o m t - a t ' h o u s e , but . Uiat was not 
our dest inat ion Affer a few minutes 
ol lively conversation, were told t h a t 
the men folks were down In a nice 
shady place In the woods near by. 
We knew wha t t h a t meant , or a t 
least I McD. llood did. for you know 
he can scent soup and hash a long 
ways off. So down to Uie woods^we 
went. T h e r e we found qu i t e a iium-
tier of gentlemen gat hered under the 
shade aod a big pot. of soup and hash 
on the IJ/e cooking In a shor t while 
d inner was ani\ounced A table was 
se t under -a cotwta w o o d j r e e "^r'ftjet 
around the t r u n k , m f i e m a d e ttftyers 
a half acre Of l a n d from eauly In 
t h e morning unt i l sunset. In t h e w e n 
Ing. Such soup, such hash, such 
baked beef Did we ea t much? Some 
of t h e m had chairs . I stood up: I 
never could ea t much a t a barbecue, 
b u t I saw chain? t h a t I McD, Josh 
Abel l . r J . S. Darby and sume o thers 
sa t on s i : ik in the ground *i inches .» 
Af te r d inner we strolled, a round 
looking a t thecrpps . They are tine 
cot ton, com. sugar cane and sweet po-
tatoes. Mr. Simpson also made a tine 
crop of oats We sure enjoyed tlie 
day and the dinner . T h e r e were pre-
sen t on t h i s occasion SO people. In-
cluding whi te aud black ami one old 
billy goat, t i p a t t h e houte 1*> ladies 
and chi ldren. 
If anybody th inks I d'iJTt enjoy 
soup and hash let h im have a liarbe-
le and Invite me, and they sure will -
e. 
Af te r thank ing Mr. and Mrs. Simp-
son for Uie very pleasant day aod 
wishing many re turns , we came home 
feeling proud lo know we had so many 
kind friends. W. V. W. 
Plneules for t h e kidneys s t rentgl ien 
these organs and assist In d rawing 
poison from t h e blood. T r y t h e m for 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladder trouble, 
for lumbago and tired worn o u t feel-
ing. They bring quick relief. Satisfac-
t ion Guaranteed . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. t f ' 
Gypsies Arrested in Spartanburg. 
T l ie Gypsy band, bead erf by Steve 
John , which camped near the city lim-
its uuU> a few weeks ago, and llgured 
In t h e recorder's cour t In a case In-
volving the ownerslili^of.a wife of one 
of the number , were arres ted by t h e 
police o r Rpart atibu rg w t h e j f i a r f e o f ' " 
film Hamming. T h e ent i re aggregat ion. 
Including tl ie l io rys and wagons of 
t h e wanderers, were taken In cha rga , 
pending trial of t h e case. 
I t appears from t h e published ac-
counts of the charges against the gyp-
sies, t l ia t a -Hegrti man w|io sought to . 
h a r e his for tune told was Ins t ructed 
to t ake what money he had In his 
pocket, and holding It In his hand, waa 
directed to blow three l imes. T h e 
myst lo passes made by t he for tune tel-
l e r .d td the work, and the money dls 
appeared, I; Is alleged. Into the pock-
e t of tlie for tune teller. T h e negro 
made a report of tlie affa i r to t h e po-
lice with t h e result t i n t the e n t i r e 
out t i t .was placed uuder a r res t . Col-
umbia Re^ord-
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d s . 
Vict ims of hay fever will experience 
great lieneHl by tak ing Foley's Honey 
and T a r , as It stops dltlli-ult b rea th ing 
Immediately aud heals tlie Inflamed 
air passages, and even If It should f i l l 
to cure you It. whl give Instant rel ief ." 
T h e genuine Is ni a yellow package. 
I , e l t i i e r \ P h a r m a c y tf 
Charged Wilh Robbing Hails. 
Columbia. Tenn. , Aug I -Nell H. 
I I w h e s . senior clrvk In t h e Columbia 
postoffice, son of ex-Onstmaster, Col . 
A. M. Hughes, of Columbia , was ar-
rested by I ' n l t ed S ta t e s postofflce in-
spectors today charged with robbtog 
ie malls. 
Hughes waived . examinat ion and 
gave bond for his appearance 
He Is a member of one of tlie most 
prominent families of tlie s t a t e . 
Plneules are for the Kidneys and 
Bladder. They bring quick relief to 
backache, rheumat ism, lumbago, t i r -
ed worn out feeling . T hey produce 
natura l act ion of t h e kidneys In Alter-
ing waste m a t t e r o u t of t h e blood 30 
days t r e a t m e n t $1 uo. Money refund-
ed If Plneules a re not sa t is factory. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
l lundredsof people yearly go through 
painful operat ions needlesslr. because 
they nevar tr ied M i a Pile Reme-
dy. I t Is p u t u p l h such a form t h a t I t 
can be applied r igh t where t h e t roub-
*> lies. I t relieves the pain and Inflam 
mat lon. I t Is for any form of plies. 
Price 600. Sold by Chester Drug CO. 
U 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS PROM 
THF: CIGARETTE OF QUALITY 
2 Coupons in Each Package! 
C o u p o n s a l s o R e d e e m a b l e f o r V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t s 
Premium Department 
AMERICAN TOBACCO C O ^ 
JERSEY CITY. N.J » ST. Lb U IS?" MO. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line ofc Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday artd Wed-
. ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. 
Youis for Business, .7- ^ • ' ^ ——_ 
Chester Plumbing and Heating 
i r Y : -
THE LANTERN FIRE 0! $29,000. 
The SUwUrf Oil Coffipur Officials 
Trtboteto Mrs. Cor. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TAY. A U G . 8, 1907. 
Yesterday three yea r sago we had a 
great "good roads plcnlo" a t Old 
Pa r i t y . While our macadamized roads 
have n o t l engthened + ln to a s many 
miles a s could ha re been : wished, y e t 
t h e work Is still going on. and no good 
citizen, certainly no one who enjoys 
t h e beneHt of the roads made, even 
octsaslonly. would not pa r t wi th w l p t 
h a s been accomplished for t h r e e t imes 
t h e cost-
Since t h e da te named t h e fearful 
hills! with the i r racks, gullies, creeks 
and unfa thomable red olay, between 
Old Pur i ty and Pleasant Grove h a r e 
been c a t o a t . and instead, by means 
of engineering, grading, macadam and 
steel bridges with Imperishable rook 
foundations, we h a r e a smooth , hard 
road, practically level, t h e year round 
Then , not to ment loa several sec-
t ions of road relocated on easy grades, 
we have, west of town, on di f ferent 
roads, several miles of level macadam 
roads, replacing an equal number of 
mll4s of formidable hills and deep 
mud. and these sections of maoadam 
connect s t re tches of road t h a t are, by 
nature , fairly good, and several 
s t r eams have been spanned by splendid 
new steel bridges. T h e benellt to 
those who come to town from t h a i 
direction Is Incalculable. 
Now work Is In progress on the 
York road, and we wish how rapidly 
It may go on and how persistently 
such work may he colli luued. 
Another good roads rally would l>e 
beneficial, b u t whether we liave It or 
not , let us rally all the t ime and keep 
rallying the permanent work all t h e 
yi>ar round. I t Is a g r f e t mistake to 
t ake the clialngang oil for ordinary 
road repairing. Th i s has always been 
the weak point In our road building 
Work for next year should be planned 
n n » , so as to have mater ial ready and 
all a r rangements made. 
There Is nothing nicer to have In 
t h e larder t h a n a few cans of Argo 
Red Salmon, j u s t the tlilug for unex-
pected company. St^_ 
Farmers' Union Picnic. 
Remember the Farmers ' I 'n lon pic-
nic and speaking a t Old Puri ty F r l 
day t h e n th . Everybody Is asked to 
bring a large basket of d inner , which 
will lie served In groups. 
Mr. I . F . Oitcs D u d . 
I t will br ing sadness to many hea r t s 
t o learn t h a „ Mr. J . F. Gates Is dead, 
l i e had been sick two weeks with 
something like gastr i t is , b u t there 
was no serious alarm until last Fri-
day morning, wlfen the development 
of blood poisoning was discovered 
He suffered Intensely, except when re-
lieved by the use of medicine, unt i l 
V> o'clock tills morning, when tie*died. 
Funeral services will be conducted by 
t h e Rev. C. E. McDonald, a t the 
residence th i s af ternoon a t 5 o'clock, 
and t h e burial ' will be In Evergreen-
bemetery. 
Only these facts a re given now, as 
we wish to secure fu r the r Informa-
t i o n , v h l c h i s not available a t pres-
e n t . 
Mr. Wm. Quiaton Dud. 
Mr. Wm. Qulntnn died about 5 
o'clock yesterday af ternoon, Aug. 5. 
i'.K)7, at Ills home on Saluda s t ree t 
near the railroad, a f te r a-lliigerlng Ill-
ness. His trouble Is t hough t t o have 
originated from a hur t lie received lu 
Ills side 14 years ago wi th an axe han-
dle. i l e Is about <S0 years old and was 
a veteran of -the Civil war , ' having 
gone out with the ' ' s h t e e n s . " He was 
raised In t h e neighborhood of New 
Hope church In th i s county and mar-
ried Miss Sarah Ann Allen, of Baton 
~ Rouge. From tills union seven chil-
dren were born, foursotis and three 
daughters, all of whom are living In 
th i s city. T h e funeral services will 
be a t the home a t 3 o'clock this af ter-
noon and the burial In Evergreeu ' 
' cemetery. 
Frascr Anderson Kills Negro. 
Rock tllli , Aug. 4.—The verdict of 
thecoroner ' Jury over the body of 
• •Ti t" Joues is cincluded. All the evi-
dence was t h a t while Mr. Fraser Aji 
- dewon, foreman .at Ashe's b r i c k y a r d 
was paying off hands Saturday af ter-
noon considerable confusion arose and 
Anderson ordered a boy to clBM^Jhe 
room and close the door and t h a t he 
would call the hands singly for settle-
ment . " T i t " Jones objected to tills, 
cursed Anderson and a t tempted to go 
In the door; falling to do t l i a t h e s t a r t -
ed towards the other door with open 
l tn l fe In r ight hand. Anderson ap-
peared In the door and told tlie o thers 
to take Jones away. T h e negro con-
t inued to advance and when In four 
or lire feet w u n h o t dead. r .The body 
fell towards'Anderson. 
' T H r j o r y ' s ^ e M i e r w a s t n accordance 
with above with t h e added s t a t emen t 
X ' ^ t l p Its es t imat ion the killing was 
justifiable. Anderson's a t torneys will 
apply for ball » t once.—Special t t T h e 
S ta te . 
Mr . ^Andenon Is from Lowryvllle 
and Is an older brother of Mr. Dupre 
' 'Anderson, of t h i s ci ty. „ 
, B h a m b e r l a i n ' s ^ C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y , B u t -
t e r T h a n T h r e e D o c t o / s 
" T h r e e years ago we h a h three doc-
to r s wi th our l i t t le boy and everv-
tb ing t h a t they oou Id. do seemed 
bega 
prore . Today he la as healthy a child 
as parents could wish for ."—Mis B. J . 
For sale by 
Plcnk at WUksborg. 
T h e following announoemeuta a re 
made fo r t h e plcnlo a t Wflksborf 
Aug. 10Th: 
Committee to boy beef—Jo to O. 
Woods, Allen Wad*." •' ' , . . . 
C o m m i t t e d i t o build J a j j f c L - X 
Wllks, Joe Melton, K. O. McCollum, 
John Garter , Tobe Wllks, Paul Wade, 
J o h n C, Woods. 
Commi t t ee t o oook beef—M. T . 
Gregory, E . W. Wade, G. W. Ryers, 
T . H. Roof, J . V. Clark, Butler Greg-
q r j -
Commit tee to keep order—H. C. 
Worthy, D. S. Worthy, A. M. MoCol-
lum, J . D Brunet te , L. O. Estas, W, 
E . T . Wade. __ 
Commit tee to sell re ' reshments for 
t h e benefit of t h e plcnlo—Misses 
Wrenn^ McCollum and Ethel and 
Mary Wade, and Messrs. Roy Cassels 
and Rhf>da-Wade; 1 — — 
Everybody Is Invited to oome and 
bring a well tilled basket for a table 
plcolc. J 
Messrs. J . L. Glenn and J . II. Mar-
lon will make addresses on education, 
and Mr. John M. Wise will make an 
address In the Interest of the got ten 
association. 
Prop a postal card to The Alaska 
Packers Association, Advertising De-
par tment , 'At lan ta , Ga., If you use 
"-Argo" and get the i r Argo Red Sal-
mo.:! Cook Riok. with ;ci ways of pre-
paring Salmon. 2t 
- V 
An Editor and His Apples. 
Editor Blgham. of the Chester Lan-
u r u , frankly admi t t ed la Ills paper 
t h e other day t h a t he would hardly be 
able to keep his grinders off our. ap-
ple In case we s e n t It over to him to 
smell, so we (ook no chances with our 
fcu l t -hungfy contemporary across the 
river. Since theki, however, a kind 
hearted CaLritiJqe has taken pity on 
Brother BlghanrAud . s en t h im a t r io 
of appl t s -admlte!TI^» l i t t le measly 
ones—of which he makes editorial 
mention as follows: " 
5 ^ , h a v e received t h e following note 
from "Mr T . J . Bobbins, of Calvin, 
and t h e "separa te cover" and Its con-
t e n t s have also been received. Broth-
er Connors will please t ake notice: 
" Dear Fr jend: Under separate cov-
er 1 am sending you three apples. 
They are only about half size, b a t I-
t h o u g h t you would appreciate t b e m , 
and al?o I want you to get even with 
t h a t Lancaster paper. Tell h im t h a t 
rou h a r e some a o t i x h a t he cau smell 
and eat Ills own apple ." 
Mr. Rybblns offers to send an affi-
davi t , If t.acessary, t h a t the apples 
grew In I' ester county, b u t as Indi-
cated b f . -e , no affidavit Is needed 
when t h e f ru i t Is offered In evidenoe. 
By the way, we have heard of some 
apple pies in Chester c o u n t y ' 
I t Is dollars to doughnuts t h a t 
those pies made a noise like dried ap 
pies.—Lancaster News. ' 
They d i d n ' t ne i ther , so they d idn ' t . 
I ' l l s top your pain free. T q show rou 
Hist—before you spend a penny—what 
my l i n k l 'a ln Table t s can do, I will 
mall you free, a Tr ia l Package of t h e m 
'—Dr. Shoop's Headache, .Tab le t s . 
Neuralgia, Headache. Toothache- Pe-
riod trains, etc. . a re due alone to blood 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Table t s simply kill pain b r cOaxlog a-
way t h e unnatura l blood pressure 
T h a t Is all. Address Dr. Shoap, Re 
cine, JVls. Sold by all Druggist . t 
Carolinian Killed in Georgia. 
Mr. N. A. Burnslde was killed doday 
In Baxley, Georgia. A brief telegram 
was received by Mr. F. I t . Gllmore^ 
city salesman for Lorlck h Lowrance, 
s ta t ing t h a t Mr. Burnslde had been 
shot and killed by Mr. C. W. Gllmore. 
Ti l ls telegram was signed by Or W. 
Gllmore and S. H. Owens. -
Few details can be given, b a t Mr. 
F . H. Gllmore knows t h a t Ills broth-
er, Mr. C. W. Gllmore, Mr. S. H. 
Owens and Mr. N'. A. Burnslde were 
together, Interested In a mill a t Bax-
ley. Georgia. T h e r e had been a good 
deal of discussion as to the advisabili-
ty of closing t l je mill dur ing t h e sum-
mer months. Tills disagreement led 
to Intense feeling and b i t te rness on 
both sides. A f t e r some heated argu-
ments t h e fa ta l shot was a red by Mr. 
Gllmore. 
Mr. Burnslde Is well known In Co-
lumbia. having been for some t ime a 
m e r c h n j t here, and h a s aTiumber of 
f r iends ib t h e c i ty . His s is ter , Mrs. 
L. V. Page t t , »ho Is visiting f r iends 
In Charlestou, will re turn Immediate-
ly to Iter home lu Columbia. 
, T h e body will be brought here to-
morrow morning and annouboement 
of the.fqneral will be made later—Co 
lumbla Record, Aug. 2nd. 
(This trouble t h a t led to t t ie kill ing 
grew o u t of domestic a f f a i r s . — L u -
leru.J 
Wife B a l e r Flogged. 
Haselton, Pa . Augus t 3.—Lou is Sam 
bi l la , accused of wife beating, was 
publicly flogged before Aldermaq, D. 
"AVMcKefvey, before whom he had 
been brought for a hearing. 
Af te r t h e test imony had been given 
Alderman McKelvey seized t h e j n a n 
by t h e collar, dragged him I n t o ' t h e 
s t reet , pulled t h e coat from his back 
and then handcuffed h im to a t ie-post 
T h e crowd divined his Intent ion and 
a man took off Ills bel t and gave I t to 
McKel^ey. T h e a lderman Is young 
anU strong aud t h e flogging was vigor-
ous. A f t e r a few s t rokes Sambolla fell 
to his knees, crying for mercy, 
McKelvey kept I t up unt i l l « ^ l t t h a t i 
the prisoner tad enough. All touring 
the flogging t h e wife stood by and 
seemed to.enJoy It . 
ArgolfcadSalmon can be prepared 
In nearly a^ iondred di f ferent wars. I t 
" * i most nu t r i t ions and 
!s sold. A t all 
" A n d we who lova her, t a r n 
•II d im wi th " 
Un to t h e hills, 
dwells. 
And while we may n o t h e f r her voice 
ber smile, ' 
s u r r t h e ls becEonlng to OK M M M r 
. _ _ _ h . . ' T h o o g h . t h e r e h a s been n o t h i n g And evermore twill seem more bean- , . . .. . . . . , , 
t l f a l because she 's t h e r e . " d o * n * f o r d*y® i o * « * ! 
I n t h e holy hush of a S a b b a t h « * ^ d r d e s in t e re s t i n t h e * a m e 
n igh t , the dark wing of t h e d e a t h a n - ; „ , , . . . 
ge? brushed out forever the mortal 1 J O , . n e d 
vision. 'W our beloved friend, Willie T * ! " 
Cox. As her feet touched t h e c h i l l W • d d , t k » 8 C h e s t e r p r e s e n t 
waters of t h e si lent river, a rad ian t finable f r o n t t h a n a t a n y 
o t h e r t i m e th i s season, pa r t i cu la r -
ly a f t e r t h e r e f u r n of M r . B . H 
Thelves and Coaai 
Chicago, . Aag . 3.—Jtdge Kenosaw 
M. Landls, today In the Uni ted S t a t e s 
d i s t r l c f o o u r t lined th'e St3iu3arilT!>Tr 
company of Ind iana #^,240,000 f&r 
violations of t h e law aga ins t accept-
ing rebates frdm railroads. T h e floe _ 
i ^ l a r i M e m a s s e s s a g a l ^ a n i ^ will 1 ^ ^ today h e ' U t o n 
Individual or any corporat ion In the C r M k awnhyirri for b w l a l . 
btatoor of the Aioer can criminal ur- N o k Q 0 W , e U L O l , r how ^ l r . 
toprudenoe, and Is slightly more t h a n K e r R U a o n t b , , o J a r T ^ 
l ! T ? * " g r V t " U,'6, ™T>, "• 1 0 O * " 1 - W a t Is. wha t made 
cel red by t h e companyt I.rough Its r e U | a w o u n d . ^ w h o l , t h ing . . . 
by a number of. people, among 
TwkCmty 
Rock Hill, At t t0* t « . - K r . J a m e s T . 
Ferguson, who was operated on a t 
t h e Bock Hill Hospital yesterday af-
t e rnoonfor j n j u r l e s received a t Neely 's 
Creek Assootate Reformed eli arch Sat* 
n igh t w i thou t ever having regained 
consciousness. H la body was t a k e n 
Sunday morning to the home qt his 
brother-in-law, Dr Isaiah Simpson, 
tend of whfto w l n w d angeta, loatad . 0 0 U r U S b y U > , . m h U son, and the c i rcumstances 
=f^;ran^VhrrtaS^^^7rr-3x^^^ 
pinnacles and lofty spi res sparkle and u l » ' ^ • h l t o h n p h t o b o n . to leave t h e church. 
had h i t ched Tfteara I t r th t rc i ysiat* all" of t 
city 
i m m „ . i ; . m . » , ™ w . i « i i . . i i , » t e a m a t A n n i s t o n , AJa- , a n d methods and pract ices of t l ie Among tlie many noble t r a i t s of her ( M r T i „ | n a n M a t t h e w 8 i o T L ^ . ^ s u n d a r d Oil dompany were merolless-
character , a marked feature was loy-
al ty to fr iends, beaut i ful simplicity, 
unconscious forgetfulneas and t r u t h -
fulness of spir i t . She possessed a 
clearness of perception and Judge-
ment , a br i l l iant mind and sparkling 
wit, together with a cha rming , buoy-
a n ^ f r s o n a i l t y , wblcb made her uni-
versally popular aud t h e life of every 
social circle she eotered . She will 
ever be remembered for t h e good she 
has duue, her generosity aud sweet 
char i ty to tlie poor and needy, her 
kind thought fulness and ready sympa-
thy In the sick room, where by cheer-
ful, liappy gree t ing she has scat tered 
clouds and let t h e sunshine oome 
s t reaming In. T h e memory of her 
uieful , unselfish life was air Inspira-
tor all good, a precious legacy, whose 
Influence and sweet f ragrance will 
abide forever. As we kept t h e last 
watch with her . In t h e room ful l of 
tender memories, how b e a u t l W she 
looked: haw calm and queenly! as she 
lay In s t a t e . I t s eeped as though 
she "bad wrapped tlie drapery of her 
eouch about her and lain down to 
pleasant d reams ." Outs ide t h e moon-
l ight sent a flood of mellow l ight over 
t t i e J u u e roses and flickered through 
the shu t te r s . From a shrub near t l ie 
window, rose a song so. sad, so latin?, 
Italy sweet and fall of pathos. T h e 
l isteners held the i r brea th . T l ie mock-
ing bird, whloli had so of ten suhg to 
her, spemed to feel her loss and s t r ive 
to mingle Jils sorrow with t h e break-
log hear t , t h e falling tea r and bound-
less grief of ber devoted family aud 
fr iends. 
Among tlie rich profusion of beauti-
ful aod choice flowers sen t In loving 
remembrance, a handsome wreath-en-
circled cross of whi te carna t ions and 
feathery ferns sen t by t h e Medical 
Association of the ci ty, a beaut i ful 
wreath of sweet p^as and asparagus 
fern from t h e Pa lmet to club, a mag-
nl Ucent design In whlte^i leander and 
palms from t h e C . I) C. ,and many ex-
quis i te pillows of roses, 11 iTes and ger 
•inluois made a perfect bower of her 
last r o l i u g place. A. 
vi t le , a p i t che r w h o m a d e a p h e - , 'T eoored. Tlie Judge, In fac t : deotar-
v o m e n a l record in t h e S t a t e l e a g u e ed In his opinion t h a t t h e offlolals 
Commandant for Qemson. 
Washington, Aug. 3 —The de-
p a r t m e n t has (Jetalled an officer to 
aucceed Capt . Clay, a t Clemson col-
lege^ C«pt. Joslah U. Minus, of t h e 
Six teenth Infantry has been uamed 
for t l ie detai l . 
Tlie war depar tment Indicated t h a t 
tlie adverse cr i t icisms and recommen-
da t ions of Cap t . Clay will not destroy 
tllS, cooperation of^ t h e wa r^depa i t -
m e n t wi th t h e Clemson au thor i t ies . 
N o a n u o u n c e m e n t concerning tl ie vis-
I t of t l ie Clemson commit tee a few 
days ago will be given out a t t h e de-
p a r t m e n t and_the depa r tmen t tt'not 
wai t ing upon the meet ing of the 
Clemson board on Ang. 15, but makes 
th i s ass ignment now to hold unless 
the t rus tees decide to discontinue t h e 
mili tary fea tu re and decline t h e offer. 
" T h e ass ignment Is made In tlie reg-
ular way and so far a s any s t a t e m e n t s 
i a t t h e d e p a r t m e n t are concern-
ed It Is done a s If no th ing had happen-
e d . * Z a c h McGhee, fn T h e S ta te . 
Snpt. Martin Apologizes. 
Super in tendent O. B. Mart in h a s 
s en t Gov. Ansel the following le t te r : 
Governor M . F . Ansel, Ootumbia, S . C . 
Deas Sir: Da r ing my term of ser-
vice as s ta te super in tendent of educa-
tion I have had an abiding desire for 
tlie be t te r ing of educational condi-
t ions In t in s s t a t e . Sucn a desire Is 
alm&st a passion. Natura l ly 1 have 
plans. When I thought* those plans 
were being inconsiderately and ru th -
lessly upset , I got exasperated to t h e 
point of mental d isquie tude and phy-
sical discomfort . I guess t h a t means 
i got mad. I do not often do so. I 
was harsh . I desire to wi thdraw lira 
worda which may have been personal-
ly offensive. I apologize for same. 
1 adhe re to t l ie principles whlcti I 
advocated. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed)- O. B. Mart in , 
S t a t e Super in tendent of Educat ion . 
H A D A N A W F U L TTJME 
C u t C h a m b e r l a i n ' s <Jol tc C h o l e -
. I t Is wi th pleasure t h a t I give yoa 
th i s unsolicited tes t imonial . A bout a 
year ago when I bad a s e v e n cass of 
measles 1 got caught o a t In • - ha rd 
r a in t h e measles se t t led In my s u m -
ach and bowels. I had an atofal t ime 
and had i t n o t been for t h e use of 
Chamberlain 's Colic, Choleta and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Icould not l iars poHlbly 
lived b u t a fewhounlo i igu , t iuLihaaka 
to tills remedy I am now Htroog and 
! ? " ' * Written ttie above 
th rough s imple g r a t i t u d e afid I shal l 
always speak £ good work for th i s 
l a s t y e a r . W i t h t h e s e . t w o p l a y e r s 
a d d e d t o t h e r e g u l a r s q u a d t h e r e 
s h o u l d b e n o d i f f icu l ty a b o u t win-
n i n g a f e t r more g a m e s . 
. T w o basebal l t e ams , o n e cap -
tained ^ n d m a n a g e d b y Mr- F- AI. 
H o u g h a n d r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e f u r n i -
t u r e In t e r e s t s of t h e c i ty , a n d t h e 
o t h e r fta>m t h e DeH&ven-Dawson 
SupjSty C o . . j o i n e d ba t t l e o n t h e 
local g r o u n d s T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o d n 
in a seven i n n i n g c o m b a t , t h e la t -
t e r b e i n g v i c t o r i o u s b y t h e s c o r e of 
1 1 ' t o 7 . B o t h t e a m s s h o w e d u p 
fa i r ly well c o n s i d e r i n g t h e fac t 
t h a t most of t h e p l a y e r s had t * c p 
o u t of t h e g a m e for severa l yea r s . 
T h e H a r d w a r e boys h a v e a g o o d 
t e a m , a n d a r e a n x i o u s t o a r r a n g e 
m o r e c o n t e s t s . T n e y a r e p a r t i c u -
l a r ly a n x i o u s to h e a r f r o m R i c h -
b u r g . 
CHARLOTTE COMES THIS WEEK. , 
G a m e s h a v e been a r r a n g e d w i t h 
C h a r l o t t e fo r W e d n e s d a y . T h u r s -
d a y a n d F r i d a y and -possibly ' Sa t -
u r d a y o n t h e local g r o u n d s . T h e 
C h a r l o t t e t e a m is a n e w l y o rgan iz -
e d a f f a i r , a n d is sa id t o b e compos -
ed of fine ma te r i a l . 
T h e Baseball Assoc ia t ion ea rnes t -
ly r e q u e s t s t h a t t h e pub l i c t u r n o u t 
t o t h e s e g a m e s in l a rge n u m b e r s . 
T h e Assoc ia t ion needs m o n e y , a n d 
a large" and l ibe ra l t u r n o u t is t he re -
f o r e r e q u e s t e d . \ 
STATE LEAGUE TO DISBA|N'I» 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S . C . , Ajag. 3 . — ' 
T h e S t a t e Baseball L e a g n e will' 
p robab ly finish t h e season A u g u s t 
10, a f t e r w h i c h i t i s v e r y l ike ly 
t h a t a n u m b e r of e x h i b i t i o n anil 
benef i t g a r n e t will b e p layed fn t h e 
va r ious t o w n s c o m p o s i n g - t h e 
l e a g u e . 
F r o m a financial s t a n d p o i n t it i s 
t h o u g h t t h a t t h e l eague h a s not been 
a success- I n fac t it i s e x t r e m e l y 
d o u b t f u l if a n y of t h e t e a m s in t h e 
p i r c u i t h a v e p a i d e x p e n s e s . S p a r -
t a n b u r g h a s p robab ly fared be t t e r 
t h a n a n y of t h e l e a g u e t o w n s and 
t h e m o n e y los t h e r e will n o t be 
g r e a t . - * 
STQ^ER DEFEATS RtCHBUKO. 
K i c h b u r g , A n g . 2 . — T h e r e was a 
baske t p i cn i c h e r e y e s t e r d a y a u d 
e v e r y b o d y e n j o y e d - the occasion t<i 
t h e h i g h e s t . T h e r e w a s p l e n t y o n 
t h e t ab le to s a t i s f y t h e i n n e r m a n 
when t h e d i n n e r h o u r w a s an -
nounced - I n t h e a f t e r n o o n t h e 
ve ry l a rge c r o w d t h a t h a d g a t h e r e d 
a t t h e basebal l p a r k w e r e e n t e r -
t a i n e d b y a s low g a m e of ball be-
tween t h e local t e a m a n d S t o v e r , 
r e s u l t i n g in a v i c t o r y . f o r S t o v e r b y 
t h e score of 13 t o 3 . C h e r r y p i t c h -
ed fo r R i c h b q n ; a n d M c D o n a l d fo r 
S tove r . U m p i r e , M r . H a y n e . - T i m e 
of g a m e , t w o h o u H . — S p e c i a l t o 
T h e S t a t e . 
UNCOLNTOM BITESTH8 DUST. 
G a s t o n i a , A u g . .3.—'The L inco ln-
ton c h a m p i o n s w e n t d o w n t h i s 
a f t e r n o o n i n t he i r firat d e f e a t of t h e 
1907 season, lo s ing t o t h e s t r o n g 
Gas ton i a a g g r e g a t i o n b y t h e score 
3 t o o . T h e i r w i n n i n g s t r e a k h a d 
placed t h e m in t h e 1,000" c o l u m n , 
19 games , h a v i n g been w o o and 
none lost. T h e g a m e lasted o n l y 
for ' five innings,- r a in p r e v e n t i n g 
f u r t h e r p l ay . A t t h e b e g i n n i n g of 
t h e s i x t h K a h r s cal led t h e g a m e , 
and t h i s p r o v o k e d a sa l ly of v igo r -
o u s pro tes t s f r o m t h e v i s i t ipg t e a m 
a n d i t s roo te r s .—Spec ia l to T h e 
Obse rve r . 
For an Impaired Appetite. 
To " improre t h e appe t i t e a n d 
s t rengthen t h e digest ion ' t ry a few 
Standard Oil company who 
for tlie practices of which 
t h e corporation was found ga l l ty , 
were no be t te r t h a n counter fe i te rs 
aud thieves, his exact language belug; 
" W e may a s well look a t t h i s si tua-
tion squarely. The men who t h u s de-
liberately violated t in s law, wounded 
society mora deeply t h a n lie whoooun-
terfel ts t h e coins or s teals le t te r from 
t h e mal l . " — 
Judge Landls commenced reading 
his decision a t 10 o'clock and occupied 
a b o u t one hour In Us delivery. I le 
reviewed t h e facts In t h e case, took 
up t h e a rgumen t s of t h e a t torneys for 
the defense and answered t h e m , and 
then panned Judgment upon t h e com-
pany, which he declared violated tlie 
law for t h e solepurpoee of swe l l l og l t s 
dividends. T h e oour t held t h e rail-
roads) have no more r igh t to m a k e a 
secret ra te for a shipper t h a n a board 
of assessors would have to make a 
secret assessment of any par t icu la r 
piece of property. 
Tlie cour t expressed regret t h a t t h e 
law failed to provide more serious pun-
ishment t h a n a l i n e , b u t Insisted t l i a t 
t h e penalty should be sufficiently 
Urge to ac t as a de te r ren t and not of 
suoh a slr.e as to encourge t h e defend-
its to persist lu lawlessness. 
A t the ooncluslon of h i s opinion aod 
a f t e r announcing tt ie a m o u n t of t h e 
line Judge Landls directed t l ia t a 
special g r j nd Jury be called for t h e 
purpose of Inquiring lu to (he ac ts of 
t l ie Culeago & Alton Railroad 'com-
pany, it having been proved In t h e 
case Just closed t h a t t h e oil company 
accepted r e l a t e s from t h a t corpora-
tion. T h i s jury Is summoned -for 
Aug. H. 
N e » e r R e m e d y f o r D i a r r h o e a . 
K n o w n t o F a i l . 
" 1 wan t to say a f e w words for 
Chamber la in ' s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used t h i s 
preparation In my family for t h e past 
. ears and have recoiuinendrd It to 
a number of people In York c i u u t y 
and have never known I t to fall to ef-
fect a cure In any Instance. I feel t h a t 
I cannot say too much for t l ie best 
remedy of the kind i u i h e - w o r l d . S 
.lemlson. Spring Grore , York coun ty , 
Pa. Th i s remedy Is for sale by all 
Druggists. t 
Ex-Gov. Sheppard Declines. 
As Is already known, Gov. Ansel ap-
pointed Ex-Gov. jQlin C. Sheppard to 
till a vacancy on the s t a t e board of 
education, and Superintendent^ of 
Ktucat lon O. B. MaVtln wrote Che 
governor a bad tempered le t te r , cri t i-
cising tlie appo in tment as unsui table 
and complalnlog t h a t he was not c o n -
sul ted about It . Mr. Sheppard accepts 
ed t h e appo in tment befqre he knew of 
Mr. Mar t i n ' s le t te r , and about A s 
same t ime, Mr. Martin wrote Mr. A'n-
sel an apology for t h e harsh Ian 
guageused, explaining H b a t h e had 
lost his temper , In o the r words " g o t 
m a d , " which he says he does not of-
ten do. Bu t In t l ie meant ime , Mr. 
Sheppard wrote to tlie governor ask-
ing h im to revoke tl ie appo in tmen t , 
t h e bar of Bdgefleld a t t h e same t i m e 
endorsing t h e appo in tment as a good 
one and asking, t h e governor n o t lo, 
revoke It . Mr. Sheppard lias since 
wr i t t en Governor Ansel positively de-
cl ining to serve. Mr. Mar t in ' s objec-
tion to Ex-Gov. Sheppard Is t h a t he 
Is not engaged In educat ional work, 
as he t h i n k s t h e apiiolntee should 
be. I t will be remembered t h a t while 
Mr. Juo . J . McMalion - was superin-
t e n d e n t of education he had a s imilar 
dlffersnoe wi th Gov. M(Sweeny. 
* " f w U I mall you free , to prove merit-, 
samples of my p r . Shoop's . Restora-
t ive , and my' Book on e i the r Dyspep-
sia, Ttra H e a r t or T h e : Kidneys, 
Troubles of t h e Stomach' , H e a r t or 
Kldueys. a re merely symptoms of B 
deeper a i lmen t . Don' t make t h e 00m 
mon error of t r ea t ing syjnptoma only. 
Symptoml rea tme t i t Is t r e a t i n g t h e re 
s u i t of your a i lnient , and n o t cause 
Weak Stomach nervpe—the Insldi 
nerves—mean Stomaoh weakness, a t 
mal got f r ightened and bolted. Mr. 
rguson I 
Sixty Lots 
on to the lines, which 
, running beside the 
horse. H e was qui te act ive for his 
age, b u t he oopld uot s top t h e horse 
and t h e pace got faster and faster un-
t i l he was th rown violently to t h e 
ground, the buggy pasting oyer h im. 
When reached lie was unconscious and 
never regained Ills senses a f t e r being 
116 was brought In a s h o r t t ime to 
t l ie hospi tal , where It was found t h a t 
a large>plate of t h e skull had been 
f rac tured. Tills was removed and all 
t l i a t skilled kurgery could do was done 
to make h im comfortaHte, b u t 
o u t result . Mr. Pergpson was In h i s 
K4th year, aud was a Confederate vet-
eran. He was a progressive and suc-
cessful farmer, and a prominent cit i-
zen lu t l ie county, and was an elder In 
Neely's Creek A. R. P . church. 
T h e funeral was held Just a f t e r ser-
vices t he re today. 
l ie was twice married, flrst to Miss 
Pa t t on , whoseseren.chlldren, all grown 
survive h im, His second wife, who 
was Miss Blgham, of " Mecklenburg 
county, N. C., -with one chi ld, also 
surrires.—Special to News and Cour-
ier . 
(Mr. Ferguson 's s u r r l r l n g wife Is a 
na t ive of th i s oounty, being a daugh-
t e r of Mr. J . Harvey Blgham, former-
ly of t h e Wellrldge neighborhood, now 
living near CliarlotM-— Lante rn ] 
Eczema. 
to say, my wife had something of t h a t 
kind and a f t e r using the doctors ' rem-
edies for some t ime concluded to t ry 
Chamberla in '8 Salve, and I t proved t o 
be be t t e r t l i an any th ings l i e had t r i ed . 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
W h a t do you suppose people t h i n k 
of your religion when you d fe off on 
your vacation.—Union Progress. | 
ing In I . 
slon only, evidently will h« 
property ini!|iertlally. Hew 
s t r ike , or does It s t r ike jc 
Yes, I t h o u g h t I t would. 
L o u are going In Mac 
since e r a s i n g has been p t e M 
Southern Railway near t h e OH taju. 
. Oome quickly and get choice of to 
Hemphi l l and Fores t Avenues, bo* 
prosp-cMre trolley Hot. Nice loca-* 
t lons for homes, or Investments . " f 
S lx h o m e s and lo ta - to d i f fe ren t 
callt lee In t h e ci ty. • 
F a r m lands near and 
from t l ie ci ty. 
ta lk , show you maps, then we wlllH 
and see the d i r t . 
Buy city rest e s t a t e . I t ' s a lways 1 
safe Investment , sver J n c r e a s l h g 
value. 
If you don ' t ca re t o pay-a l l c a s h ! 
pay one-third, and I will assist you J n 
negot ia t ing a loan on tin 
wi thout charge fo r my se 
wan t to sell property, do you good . 
and build up Chester, t h e " R o m e o . *3 
fie Carol ines ." 




Just the thtng-fof Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count pf the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips—nothing finer, 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
C&w&ves 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
Chicora College lot Toung Women. "KgKliie 
A C H R I S T I A N H O M E SCHOOL. A H I G H G R A D E C O L L E G E . 
Owned and Controlled by t h e Presbyteries o f ' t h e Synod of SoMh C a r o l i n a 
B. A.. B. S-, B. L and M. A. Degree Courses. Schools of Music. A r t 
Kxpresslon 'and Business. Elegant buildings and grounds wor th *» ,000. 
MiKttrn conret i lenres Handsome Audi to r ium. Large 1'lpe Organ . H e a l t h -
ful c l imate in Piedmont sect ion. 
Expenses: (A) Tu i t i on , Board, Room and Fees, *183.000, (B) All In-
cluded I11 (A) and Tu i t ion for Music," A r t or Expression, *203.00. 
•If lessons under director , add *10.00 # 
S. fc. B Y R D , -President . 
West Female 
DUE WEST, S. C. 
, sweet Chris-
i 
controlling- or lu 
side nerves. Wesken these nerves , 
aod you-insvltably have weak vital 
organs. n < r e is wliere- Dr. Shoop's . 
Restorat ive lias made I t s fame. No 
o t h e r remedy even claims t o t r e s t t h e 
"InsldS nerves . " Also for bloat ing, bil-
iousness, bsd b rea th or oomplexlon, 
use Dr. Shoop's Uxstora t l r s . Wr i t e 
me today for sample and f ree Book. 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. T h e Restor-
a t ive Is sold by all D e a l s n . t 
T h e Ideal p l a w for qu ie t a t ady , thorough 
t l an Inn uences and k ind personal oversight, v i l e i l f l w l n g a t t e n d -
, . ance last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Ha l l 
r wi th e legant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electr ic l ight , 
t s team hea t , complete waterv/orks and sewerage. Delightful 
ol lmate and splendid heal th record. T h e very best advantages 
for the least money. Beaut i fu l catalog. T h e president ' s address 
t i l l Sept . 1st will be 
\ Rev. Jas. Boyce, Mpntreat, N. C. J I 
Seashore Excursion 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 
A U G U S T 1 4 T H , 1907 
Moorehead City, N, C. 
Big E n g i n e O a C I N . - W . 
T h e C . & N . - W . h a s a b i g loco-
m o t i v e on i t s road b e t w e e n H i c k o r y 
and L e n o i r . T h e r u m o r g o e s t h a t 
the. n e w l o c o m o t i v e is in . t h e n a -
t u r e of an e l e p h a n t o n the r o a d ' s 
h a n d s . W h e n refcdy to s t a r t t h e 
m o n s t e r j r e i g t i s 150 tons. T h e 
b i g f e l low h a s n o t been b r o u g h t 
a c ros s t h e C a t a w b * R i v e r , b r i d g e 
J e t - T h e rood is a f r a i d i t s t rea t ies 
a r e t o o l i gh t f o r i t s g r e a t w e i g h t . 
TheSontfaern roaa-iiaa hfrcugjafc* HMMH , , . 
«» J«rge_ a s t b i» «»C.. N o . l o n g e r bsr ba th ing w l t ^ L a a c e s t o r News, 
.can i t b e s a i d t h a t . t h e r o a d rnn i i ~ 
s m a l l e n g i n e s . — ^ G a f t o n i a N e w s -
" O A R G O A " 
A R O O A B 
FashiM Rotes. 
Hell must not b e such a bad place 
a f t e r all , If t h e preacher la r igh t who 
a a y s l t Is ful l of pesk-a-boo waists, 
l i t - t i r e ' s loog s a l t was Kg leaves, 
Abbevi l le 
C a l h o u n pa l l s . 
C a r l i s l e . . . 
C h e s t e r . . . 
C l i n t o n . . . 
G r e e n w o o d 
Norfolk. Wi lming ton . Mor t f t t ad City. 
. , * 1 0 . 5 0 
. IO.TO 
8-75 
8 . 0 0 . 
. ' "10.30 
. 10.50: 
> 6.60. .# . . . . * 1 0 . 5 0 
. 6 ^ 0 . . 10.50 
. . . . 8.7S . 5-5° •• . . . 8 . 0 0 
6 . 5 0 . . to .JO 
-V " . . . 10.50 
for regujar trpinsot Aucust uttvfofcl to te. 
furn unHl September ist, 1902, inclusive. 
CHA8. & RYAN. Q.P.A./ W. E CHRHTIAN/*,Q P.A. 
• • f 
LOCAL N E W S 
• REMEMBER Hafner Bros, wfll al-
flo'w ten per ctffit discount/ oa college 
I outfits for your girls or boys during 
the month of August. 
If youoeed a cow, see want column. 
Mrt. 8. A. Carter want to Laiido 
yesterday to »Ult Iter daughter, Mrs. 
8. S.Gaddy. 
•9"Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents : mon> 
ban t went g words. I cent a word. 
GRADE JERSEY cow for sale Al 
three High tirade young 1'evni 
M E White. Cheater. R F D 1. 
STOVE WOOD tor sale 
your wood at your honje 
M. White ISn 
Will saw 
Phone R. 
8 B 3t 
W A NTEIi—Tu flnjah your Kodak 
Phot ' s Films and photos. All work 
guaranteed. J R. Wenlr, Photog-
rapher. over .Book Store. 8 6 2t-p 
FANCY SUSQUEHANNA herring 
and large mackerel In quarter barrels 
nqw lu stock. Also cheese. J. W. 
Mr^aod Mrs. Joe B- Johnston, of 
Atlantic, who hare been visiting his 
father, Rev. R. Z. Johnston, a t Lin-
colnton, arrived In tlie city yesterday 
evening to spend, a few days with Mrs. 
J . H. Marlon, on the i r re ta in" home. 
Mr. S. C. MeKeown, of Sumter, and 
MIsses Susie and Ethel MoKeojuu-Of 
Oornwell, passed through this mom-
ing on the i r way \ o Yorkvltis. Mr. 
MeKeown is off on a week's vacation 
and arrived a t Cornwell yesterday af-
ternoon. ' 
Mr. and Mts Fred Fowler and their 
little son Frank spent last night lu 
the city on their return from Tryon, 
N. C.< where Mrs. Fowler has been 
about two weeks for thebenelit of her 
health. She, however, developed ma-
laria while t h e n ihd Mr. Fowler abd 
son went Sabbath, (in response to a 
Chester Real Estate on 
a Boom. 
But we bought before the rise and can sell property 
cheap. See usjjejoreyoy buy * - ' 
Five lots on Epworth street tUO each. 
Two lots on Dewey Street K00 each. 
. jOne lot on Dewey street MOO. > ' 
Two Iota on Foote street WUO each. 
One lot on York street (1600. 
Seypn lots on Hemphill Avenne 1230 to MfOeacb. Bouarson three 
of these lota. — . • -
One seven room house with eler.tric lights water sod sewer con-
nection on corner Hemphill Aveuue and Foote street. Price 13.7110. 
16 seres that Is laid off into sixty lota, will sell ss a whole at •1,800. 
This is jour place for speculation and to make money. 
43 acres within city limits, nice truck farm and. well adapted for 
building lots, two tenement houses and two large barns. This is a 
bargain at M6 per acre. 
160 acres 4 miles from Chester on Lo^tyville road. Good i ullage 
8 rooms and large barn, six acres in orchard. This woulAmake a Bioe 
home. Price (IS per acre. 
810 acres 10 miles south of Chester riear WelirMge. Good seven 
room dwelling. Five tenement bouses, gool well in yard, large barn. 
This is one of the best farms In the .county. Price UJDDT 
777 acres In York county, 1 mile.south of Hickory Grove, )1 tene-
ment houses, well watered, 1 good 3 story house, 7 room's, good orchard 
st'each settlement on farm, ISO acres fine bottom lasd. A n n u l r e s t . 
88 bales cotton. This is extra 8ne plantation. r*Mm W» Peei f lw. • 
O T H E R P R O P E R T Y N O T LISTED.' W H E N 
j g | _ - Mr. Heory Ila 'ner who boarded with 
® ' . 1}I» uools, Mr. 8. M. Hafner, and went 
«&_" t o school a f a# years' ago, la visiting 
L bare again and has bis wife with htm. 
5 "^*^ His.bqme is now in Birmingham. 
Mfft -w. J . W. Oornwell, of Oorn-
& well, accompanied by Miss Auten, of 
Charlotte, who makes her home with 
Mrs. Cornwell, relumed yesterday 
j*: • from a few days visit to her daugh-
| p 5 tar, Mra. A. & Holler, a t Capers 
__Chap#l. HeT"grandson, Master Addrla 
^ J - f H o l l a r , went home with her. 
Mr. R. L. Cunulngliam and son, 
| T Master T. J . Conningham, jjr., of 
g^viBMUTlHe, left Saturday for Char-
E & - l e t t a tajspend about ten days. Mra 
S; • Cunningham and the t*by, wlio have 
X." f o n spending asvstal weeka there, 
will ocnDahome with them. 
A Very S>4 Death. 
Owing to oar leaving town sodden 
Friday morning there was a failure mountain Saturday if 
peculiar sadness. 
Last Wednesday, Mra. A. G. Brlce 
recleved a telegram announcing t h e 
death of her nephew, Joe. N. Miller, 
J r . , of GMfTden, Ala. Until farther 
Inquiry was made and answer reoalved 
she did not know whether It was bar 
nephew or-har.bfoMter tha t was dead. 
-V-Tha-J»sa!tof Uie primary election 
for ijTtk senator |o MWdSslppI is not 
certainly known yet, though It la be-
I".' 
rx 
Miss Bell Fa'nkvof Lakeland, Fla., 
arrived Friday<Eornlug "to visit 
- a u n t , Mrs.- H. Oeliler. 
Mr. and Mra. A. M. Aiken returned 
Saturday morning from a t r ip to the 
mountains of North Carolina. 
Mrs. J . C. Ooleman, of Stevenson, S. 
N C., 4riio has been, visiting Mrs. 8. E. 
Colvln, went home Saturday. 
Mrs. J . B.I.yles went to North Fri-
day morning to spend t * o or three 
weeks with Mr. Lyiea.^ 
Mr. R. R. Steele, of Blackstock R. 
F. F . D. No. I, had a good mule to 
die with collo last week. -
Miss Willie Castles, of Blackstock, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
bar way to the Jamestown exposition. 
Miss Kate Glenn, of Tlrsah, York 
county, came yesterday to visit her 
brother, J . L Glenn, Esq. 
Mrs. Laura Fee and daughter, Miss 
Mary,, of Shelton, eatne yesterday to 
visit Mr. W. T . Sheriff's family. 
Miss* Aunle Trlplet t has returned 
from a visit of several weeks with her 
brother, Mr. John Trlplett , at-Nor-
folk,- Va. 
Mrs. A. H. Wherry, of Lewis Turn-
out, was'In town yesterday mornlnj? 
Stie>expects to -go to Sumter some 
time this week to'visit relatives. 
Dr. and Mra. T . B. Kell an^-baby, of 
Yorkvllle, passed through yesterday 
morning on their return home from 
a visit to friends a t Fort Lawn. 
Mrs. C. S. Ueamee, of Blsbopvllle. 8 
C.,arrived Sabbath on account of the 
serious Illness of her brother, Mr 
Walker Carroll. 
Mrs. William Latimer returned t o 
her home In-Yorkvllle yesterday, after 
spending a we^k with her son, Mr. 
Cafl Latimer. > 
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Vandlver, of 
Charlotte, who have bein visiting Mrs. 
J . A. Massey, returned to Corowell 
Saturday morning. 
Miss Mamie Barn well, of Yorkville, 
who has been spending a few days 
with Miss Eliza Thomaaeon,' went 
home yesterday morning. 
Miss J inle Boyd, of Cornwell, has 
returned Troip a visit to her sister, 
Miss Minnie. Boyd Smith, a t Raby.'ln 
1 ChesterBeld county. . 
Mrs. Lily Douglass, of R. F. D. 
No. 2, left for Orangeburg Saturday 
morning to spend a tew weeks with 
•her nlecsj Mra. E. L. Culler. 
Mr. R. T. Morris and lit t le daugh-
ter Beulah have returned from a 
visit to relatives a t Hendersonvllle 
and Ashevllle, N. C . . . 
Mr. Tnos. Moore, president of the 
Lockmore mills In Yoricvllle, spent 
Sabbath with his father, Capt. E. P. 
Moore. 
Miss Ethel Ward left a few jdays 
ago for a visit to relatives a t Hfgh 
Point, Salisbury and otber_ places In 
" North Carolina. 
Mra. T . H. White and sous return-
ed yesterday from a visit to her fath-
er, Caj t . . J . W- Carlisle,, a t Spartan-
burg and Glenn Springs. -
Jrlrs. J . E. Poo re and 
Miss Corrle, left yesterday for 
ory, to s(jeud a few weeks there 
; and.probably other summer resorts tat 
' North Carolina. 
Mra. J . C. Wllborn and- daughter, 
of York«Iller returned to their home 
yesterday after spending several day* 
vlth the former's sister, Mrs. S. M. 
J o o * ~ 
Miss Irene McCutloogh, of Charlotte, 
passed through yesterday morning on 
her way to Fort Lawn to spend about 
. ton days with her aunt, Mra. M. A. 
Yooguo. 
Mr. and Mra. 1. M. Smith and 
daughter Lily May, and Mies Martha 
Clark went to Rodman yesterday to 
vlalt Mr. Smith's sister, MrsT Chal-
Mlss Nannie Mcridden, of Wlnna-
baip, who haa been 'visiting Miss Sa-
die McFadden, a t the Eureka mills 
went home yeMrday. 
Mr*. R. R. Moffat and children left 
Friday for Due Wert to visit^her 
mother and sister, Mra. Nannie Grier 
and Mra. J . 8. Moffatt. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arney and little 
son Charles went tp Lenoir Siturday 
to spend a month with Mra. Aroey's 
relatives. 
Mra. 'A. S. Darby and two children, 
Thomas and Mattle, returned liome 
Sunday, after spending a two weeks' 
visit with friends and relatives out In 
the Armenia neighborhood. 
Miss Kate Elchelberger, of Laurens, 
as In the city Saturday on her way 
to the Chapel neighborhood to teach 
a summer school a t the Poplar Springs 
school house. 
Misses Mary and Haggle Edward^ 
went to Edgemoor Saturday afternoon 
to visit friends and relatives and to 
attend the memorial service a t Har-
mony on Sabhath. 
Miss Emma Dye, of Stover, who has 
been visiting Miss Bat t le Oornwell a t 
Baton Rouge, spent last night,.in the 
city and. left for her home this morn-
ing. 
Miss Nannie Broom, - of Jackson 
Creek, Falrileld county, who lias been 
visiting' a sister In Yorkvllle, spent 
Saturday afternoon here on iter way 
to Fort Lawn to visit her sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Broom. 
Dr. C. W. Dunlevy, of Philadelphia. 
Pa., spent Saturday morning a t the 
hom^pf Mra. I : A. Hoist, on his wsy 
to Columbia'to visit his-father. Dr. 
Dunlevy :Ia a son of Miss Dora Hoist's 
hair sister. 
Mra. Cfcttie Morrison aod s»n Ed-
ward and Misses Evelyn and Emma 
Woods and brother, Maater John 
Woods, left Friday morning or> ti e S. 
A. L. for k t r ip to the mountains of 
North Carolina. 
Mra. W. W. Oliver expeoto to leave 
today for Columbia to vlalt her moth-
Mrs. A. Ottalno. She wlll aiso 
visit relatives in Savannah and Au-
gusta and will' be away about two 
weeks. 
Mra. 8. W. Pryor and the f o u r 
youngest children hare returned f r o h 
visit to relatlvea in Uolon. Misses 
Annlq May, Madaline and Stewart 
will visit tbe Jamestown -exposition 
before returning. 
. Miss Mary Edwards, who has a good 
stenographer's position In Columbia, 
we Friday to apend a two 
weeks' vacation" with her parents, 
Capt. and Mra. W. H. Edwards, and 
other relatives. 
Miss Mary White, of Gastonia, re-
turned to ber home Saturday, after 
spending two weeka with her sister, 
Mrs. Ed Orr, oo R. F. 0 . No. 1. Mrs. 
Or r and . her li t t le daughter Essie 
went borne with ber to spend a week. 
I t Is Indeed very gratifying to some 
tl iat base ball has about oome to an 
end In Rook Hill. We have bad too 
many games .bere this seaeon to make 
team self supporting.—Rock Hill 
Herald. ' , • •? - - ' s ' 
Quite a number ' from here went to 
Harmony Sabbath to attend the me-
morial servloe. Among. them were: 
Mr. and Mra. J . A. Blake, Mrs. Jas. 
McLamon, Mrs. B. L. Wllks and Miss 
Mildred Ferguson and Meesra. W. H, 
and C. C. Edwards, 8. E. McFadden 
and others. 
Mra. T . H. Ford and son. Master 
baU Ford, of Lowell, N. C., who hss 
been visiting her aunt , Mra. Joe."Wlj-
a t Lowryvtlte, was- t n - the city 
yesterdsy on their way to Whltmlre 
to vlalt Mra. Ford's mother, Mrs De*": • J . ' . 
Miss Margaret Marion . returned 
yesterday afternoon from a four 
weeks' visit t r fher aunt, Mra. Maggie 
Garrett , a t Fountain Inn. Her fath-
Mr. W. F . Marion, went over a 
few 'days ago and accompanied ber 
Mary Soott, a t Yorkvllle. 
Mrt- W. Holmes Hardin. 
pects to leave Friday for Dillon, 8. C., 
to visit tier patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hardin 
children left yesterday for Glenn 
Springs. 
Mrs. Maggie Wylle, of Winnsboro, 
came up yesterday and Is the guest of 
Mra. McBryde Smith. 
Mrs. Carter Estes, of the Wylle mill 
village, died yesterday, Aug. 5,. 1907, 
and will be buried a t Evergreen 
cemetery this afternoon. 
Mr. C. T , Murphy and son, of Un-
ion, came over Saturday evening and 
speut until yesterday with h'ls sister, 
Mrs. 1. I> Clillds- / 
Mra. W. W. Buyce, of Rock HI1F, 
came yesterday evening tb spend a 
week with her niece, Mrs. J . W. Cow-
an. \ 
Mrs. W. B. Stroup and Miss Maggie 
Oata, of Clover, came Friday evening 
oo account of the serious Illness of 
their brother,litr. J . F. Oates. 
Mrs. M. A. Carlisle and son Ren-
wick,of Newberry, are expected to-
day to visit the former's daughter. 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy. 
Mra. F . F. Trefzer, of Union, who 
Jias been visiting her sister, Mra. J . E. 
Pryor, In Rock Hill, passed through a 
few days ago on her return home. 
Mra. C. S. Fudge and ^hlldreti re-
turned Saturday from a visit to her 
uncle, Mr. John Sturgta, a t Leaslles, 
tf. C. - , 
Misses Bessie and Ffhoda Stewart, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., who have been 
visiting their aunt, Mra Wm Lindsay, 
left for Lenoir this morning to visit 
Mra Bessie Lindsay Beall 
Misses Kafe and Agnes Douglas, 
with their niece, little Miss Grace 
Jumes, and their visiting friend, Miss 
Dowilng, of Baltimore, expect to leave 
Friday for Davidson, N. C. 
Davison Donglas and family, 
of Baltimore, who have been spending 
few weeka here with his brother and 
sisters aTDr. S. G. Miller's, left this 
afternoon for Ashevllle, N. C. 
Mr. Israel MoNinch, Jr . , who was a 
resident of this city several years ago 
and cieited for Mr. T . J . Irwin and 
others, Is lu the city. He is a nephew 
of Mr. I . ' J . McNinch. 
NEW RESTAURANT. I will open 
a restaurant the 1st day of August, a t 
store, In the valley. Couutry people 
and others are Invited to come and 
take meals. N. P. Johnston. 
Mrs. W.-M. Kennedy and daughter^ 
Miss Belle, of Yorkvllle, returned to 
their home-yesterday morning, af ter 
spending nearly a week with tbe for-
mer's son, Dr. W. M. Kennedy. 
Messrs. Robert and J a m e s Mltthell, 
of Sharon, S. C.,-W<re In the olty tills 
morning on their way to Rtchburg to 
at tend the McGarity-McCrory mar-
riage, which takes.' place a t 8 o'clock 
this afternbon. 
Mra. M. L. Miller, of Statesvllle, N. 
C., returned to her home yesterday, 
after spending a week with ber par-
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Maytleld and Mra.C. A. Shurley. Mr. 
Mayfleld and Mra. Shurley and chil-
dren went bome"wl thhe>/u sr 
Mr. J . K. H e a r j u k w i d a u g h t o r a , 
Misses Hamilton amTEHa, Messrs. J . 
J . aud S. E. Wylle, Mis* Vangie 
Wylle and little Miss Annallne Mo-
Crorey attended the communion ser-
vice at Hopewell A. R. P. church last 
Sabbath. 
T T T E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE 
LINE OF READY-MADE SKIRTS IN 
ALL OF THE LATEST WEAVES. 
NThese skirts are made by one of the largest skirt manufacturers in the country, and they 
have the style and fit that you cannot get in a home made garment. They come in greysr 
"browns, blues and blacks. Some are trimmed with silk bands and folds, others have bands of 
cloth, and we also have them without trimmings. They are priced in Br i l l iant ines a t 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00. In 
P a n a m a a f r o m $4.00 t o 8.00. In C h i f f o n P a n a m a s and Voi les a t 8.00, 8.50, 9.00, lO.OQ^and 12.50. tn 
T a f f e t a Si lk a t 8.00 and 8-.50. 
At the Big Store S . M. J O N E S & COriP'Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17^J$J06. -Under Supervision 
and Inspection' of T h e United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholders Liability 
Surplus and Profits, 





Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING A m- -o- - o 
The Fidelity, Trust Company 
O F CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t l o n s I E x c h a n g e B a n k B i d ' n g 
C A P I T A L $40,000.00. . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
Boro. 
To Mr. and Mra. J . M. Leapt rot, 
Monday morning, Aug. 5, 1907. a son. 
Liberty Gravtyiid. 
All persona Interested In tbe grave-
yard at Liberty are requested to be 
there on Friday, Aug. 10th, equipped 
for work on the grounda. 
Death. 
Mr.'Peter l'owell, of the Eureka 
mill village, died Saturday, Aug. 3. 
1907, of congestion of the lungs, and 
was burled in Evergreen cemetery 
Sabbath morning. The funeral ser-
vices were a t » o'clock a t the home, 
conducted by Rev. J . S. S n y d e r > g e 
was 28 yeara old and Is a t t rvlvedby 
bis wife and three chlldreo. 
Corrections. 
In t h e i ' War Sketches," on the flrat 
page of this issue, the reader will flnd, 
among the casualties a t " t h e Blow-
up," Capta. T . S. Wylle, 8. V. Phil-
lips and W. V. Rudlcll." Itahould be 
"Corporals" instead of Capta." 
In the Instalment published July 
30th, "Wilmington" appeared in one 
place wbere It shooUT have been 
"Petersburg"—'"got Off *»be care a t 
Wilmington" etc. 
•o re Apples. 
Mra. A. G. Brlce has sent Tbe Lan-
tern a number of quite respectabte 
looking apples, one of them pretty 
large. I t Is r e f r w h l n t to j e e he 
much frui t is In 'Chester, c o u n t y -
more than In York and Lancaster 
both. In fact, If this thing oontlnue 
we" shall soon be able to annouuoe tha t 
Chester has an abundant, ores of fruit 
tills year. By Mte way, we have beard 
tba t there were apples oa ths street 
fowale this morning. Brothers Grist 
and Connors will please retire to the 
extreme rear and take a obesr aod est 
Mr^ W. W. OifoU Dead. 
Mr. W. W Carroll, aged 27 years, 
died ibis morning a t 9 20 o'clock, af-
ter a three weeks' Illness with typhoid 
fever and other complications, lie is 
a son of Mrs. Cornelia Carroll aod has 
served as ftepu^eDierllT for several 
years. Bestdesiils mot her. he Is sur-
vived by one brother, Mr. A. B.Car-
roll, and two sisters, Mrs. C. S. 
Iteames, of Blshopvllle. and Miss Ada 
Carroll. Tlis funeral service will be 
a t the home. In the Cotton Hotel, to-
morrow morning at. 10 o'clock, and 
burial will be In Evergreen cemetery. 
Death of a Child. 
Nancy Lee, aged eleven months, 
the little daughter and only child of 
Judge and Mrs. H. R. Starbuck, of 
Winston-Salem, N. C , died a t Way-
nesvllls, N. C., about » o'clock Satur-
day morning, Aug. 3, iwn. after an 
Illness of"several- weeks. Mr. J . W. 
Dnnnovant left Sa tu rday afternoon 
and Mrs. A.M. Aiken Sabbath morn-
ing for Winston to attend the funer-
al. Judge and Mrs. Starbuak have 
been called to pass through great sor-
row* their l i t t le son having been run 
over and killed by a street car three 
or four yea(* ago. 
•eet lng of Presbytery-
A called'meeting of the First pres-
byte y was held a t the. A. R. P. 
church this morning, a t which the 
call was placed In the hands of the 
Rev. C. E. McDonald, pastor elect, 
and by him accepted. The Installa-
t ion exercises will take place a t the 
convenience of the parties Interested, 
perhaps the latter part of September, 
though Mr. McDonald will begin bis 
regular work Sept. 1st. Rev. J . 8. 
Moffatt, D. I)., w appointed to pre-
side a t t he Installation, Rev. A. S. 
Rogers to address the pastor and Rev. 
W. C. Ewart the people. 
Widely Separated. 
Saturday was the Rev. J . • . Simp-
son's birthday, when lie was 73 years 
—yonng. His last two previous birth-
days he was on the lofty mountains of 
the weet, and be would have been on 
had been 
near enough. As It was, he Just went 
up on " tbe Ill l l ," In Chester. 16 is 
worthy of note t ha t on this blrttiday 
he received a eard from his son, Dav-
id, Moffatt, written on . Ben Nevis, 
Scotland, 1,000 feet above the Una of 
perpetual snow. On the sameday.he 
eel red a card from his daughter, Miss 
Eunice, who wrote a t an altitude Of 
12,000 feet and In sight of snow, In the 
mountains of Colorado. These two 
ware both on high mountains 
7,000 miles a pact. Their rattier was 
between them but some- 3,000 
froqa either. . 
Among the Sick. 
There Is very little change In the 
condition of Miss Hall Hardin, who 
been exrremely III for several days 
with pneumonia following fever. Her 
brother Fita, who -also had fever, is 
better and able to be up. 
Boyce Carter was considered % 
little better yesterday. 
J . M. Brlce ha^been very low 
for two days but his oondltion is more 
REA DY TO RENT—April 1st. New 
seven room two story house on 
Pinckney street. Electric lights, 
water, sewerage. Apply to Juo. M, 
Wise, Agurs Bldg. 3 t-12-tf 
When you are thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's * 
New Soda Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
Phone us 
"iCity Grocery 
PkoielM. 245"Gadsdei St. 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consul t ing and Ana ly t i ca l 
C hemist . 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: C o t -
ton seed products and water . 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
The doctors who denounce kissing 
•cause, as they eay, the practice 
spreads microbes, are wasting time, 
favorable this mprolug. The most or | Most mortals will say—let 'em spread., 
hlarelalIves came up from Woodward and be banged.—Montgomery Adver-
yesterday morning lo be with him. tlser. 
M fLOR SMS' 
TOBACCO M r P S j v / / v s r a / v /v c 
PATENTS 
GASNOW 
n*tt V iws. 
W * M o t the following oommuntca-
MOft to t w o dally 'newspaper* s o d they 
# e w afra id to p r i n t I t : 
' T o t l « Edi tor : Here U a t i cke t 
torJWS: r -
For sena tor , J ; C. Hemphil l of t h e ' 
News and Courier . | ] 
Governor," Will iam E Gonzales of 
tr ie Columbia Stato^ | 
Congress, tlret distr ict , T . B . War-
ing , of Uie Charleston Post; second, 
Miles B. McSweetiey, of t h e Hamp-
ton Guardian; t h i r d , H a r r y L . Wat-
son, of the Greenwood Index; fourth, 
Col. T . B. Crews. 'of the Laurensvllle 
IferaldU-ttfWi, W. D. Gris t , of t h e 
Yorkvllle Enquirer ; slxtli , A. G. Koi-
I ock. of t h e Darlington News, and 
seventh , Huber t G. Osteen, of the 
S u m t e r i t e m . ) ' 
FAIR EXCHANGE. 
Man Zan Pi le Ritaiedy comes put. up 
In a collapsible tube wi th a nozzle. 
Easy to apply r igh t where soreness 
and InBamatloa exists. I t relieves a t 
once Mind bleeding, Itching or pro-
t rud ing piles. Guaranteed . Price fiOo. 
Get It today. Sold by Clierter Drug 
If you suiter from bloating, belching 
soar s tomach, Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia, t ake a Rings Dyspepsia Table t 
a l t e r each meal, and overoome t h e 
disagreeable trouble. I t will improve 
(lie appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Chester Drug Co. tf D u e W e s t , &. C . 
O f f e r s you a gjvat deal (or a little m o n e y . A. B. a n d B. 'S< . 
C o u r s e s . Tui t ion and incidental f e e ( 4 0 . 0 0 . Board in Co l -
lege Home at cos t . A limited n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
the W y l i e Home—tui t ion I r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t r u c t o r s , w h o l e -
some iporal inf luence . A posi t ive C h r i s t i a n educa t i on . 
Write for Catalogue to "V li 
J . « . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . '£ 
Shrtddtd Corn Vs. Hulls. 
If the people of York county would 
only believe and ac t on the s t a t e m e n t 
of Prof. Harpe r to t h e effect t h a t 
shredded oorn s ta lks are more valua-
ble for feed than cotton seed hulls I t 
would be wor th thousands and thous-
a n d s of dollars to t l iem. A number 
otimore advanoed farmers In d i f fe ren t 
par ts of t h e county h a v e u u l t pulling 
fodder, cu t t ing the i r oorn s ta lks Into 
stover instead; h u t hundreds of them 
stf l l Insist on sl lowlng the i r s t a lks to 
go to waste in the Held, while they 
cont inue to pay (8 or *10 a *tou for 
cot ton seed hulls. P ro f . ._H#rg# i i r 
s t a t e m e n t t o t h e effect t h a t cot ton 
seed hulls, If used long enough a s a. 
roughness, will kill ca t t le , should al-
so recel »e due consideration. T h e r e Is 
reason to believe t l i j t the professor 
would never have though t of mak ing 
e i the r of these s t a t e m e n t s had Hie not 
been absolutely cer ta in of t he i r cor-
rectness.—Yorkvllle Enquirer . 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g e * ! 
I Splendid location. Heal th resort. ITot water hea t . Elect r ic l ights and"', 
e t h e j modern Improvements. 2W boarding pupils last year. High s t a n d a r d s 
of scholarship, cul ture and social life. Conservatory advantages In M o l u j 
A'dvanced courses in A r t and Rldtutlou. Business College, Bible ,and N o r a j f t S j 
courses. ' -
Hea l th record not, surpassed. Close personal a t t en t i on to t h e l ieallh a » l * | | 
social development of each pupil. Uniform wort) on all public occasions. 
C H A R G E S V E R Y LOW. -
28th Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1907. For c a t a l o g u i n g 
address . - «'-£ 
*•' REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 13m 
7-5-2m L i t t l e t on , N . C . --%3L 
The County Coart System. 
In a recent editorial tills paper con-
fessed to not knowing a g rea t deal a-
bout a county cour t system. As t h e 
people of Anderson oounty a re to vote 
on tt^e es tabl ishment o^such a system 
a t t h e election on August 1.1, a le t ter 
was directed to Kdltor Rowe of t h e 
AtlieOs (Ga.l Banner asking him to 
give an account of t h e county c o u r t 
system In t h a t county. 
Mr. Rowe's reply follows: 
" O u r cour t was established in 1879 
and since t h a t da te t he re has been no 
effort to have It abolished. I judge 
therefore t h a t It Is proving a success 
We And t h a t It enables t h e a t t o rneys 
to bring cases to t r ia l more speedily 
t h a n th rough t h e superior courts , t h a t 
It Is a good medium for t h e handling 
of t h e misdemeanor ' case* o n t h e 
cr iminal side and the smaller oases in 
t h e civil court : that, even In larger civ-
il cases f t serves t h e people well. I 
should say-that a couuty cour t undi r 
ordinary circumstances In a county of 
over fifteen thousand people would be 
a good th ing . If In t h e hands of com-
pe ten t officials, wlio will see to It t h a t 
th<N)Uslness of the cour t Is promptly 
dlspatclied."—Anderson Dally Mail. 
T h e L i m i t o f L i f e . 
T h e mos temlneu t medical sc ient is ts 
are unanimous in the conclusion t h a t 
t h e generally accepted l imitat ion of 
h u m a n life ta many years below the 
a t t a i n m e n t possible with the advanced 
knowledge of which t h e race Is now 
possess*!. T h e cr i t ica l period, that , 
de te rmines Ks dura t ion , seems to .be 
bet ween 50 and fiO; the proper care of 
1 he body dur ing Uils decade canuot 
lie too strbngly urged; carelessness 
t h e n belug fa ta l to longevity. Na-
t u r e ' s best lialper a f t e r .>0 4s Elect r ic 
Bit ters , t h e s c l e n t l f l c tonic medicine 
t h a t revi ta l izes-every organ of t h # 
body. Guaranteed by t h e Cheater 
Drug Co. atld S tandard Pharmacy. 
50c. if 
Pressing Club 
Adjoining O w e n i r e . Corner Main 
and Wylie tit*., A. E. Reed. Mgi1. 
It is announced to the public tha t 
t h v f l i e s t e r Pressing Club is prepared 
to d«i any kind of Ingli grade-work for 
Ijidies or <%enlli-men; Cleaning, Press-
unr. Culuriog, Draf t ing, Draping, Kit-
ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
otinhlr p r i c e s . ' We are* graduates 
holding diplomas <>f two <>r the bsst 
wtinirn's colleges of I Ires.- Making in 
1 he I'tiited States, Columbian College, 
Or lno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup Is-sold 
under a positive g u a r a n t e e to cure 
constipation, sick lieadkclie, s tomach 
trouble, or any form of Indigestion: 
If J t falls, t h e manufac turers refund 
your money. Wha t more can any one 
do. Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
- W a r n i n j . | | 
If you have kidney and bladder troo- | 
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney I 
Cure, you will have only yourself t o | 
blame for results, a s I t positively cures ; 
all forms of kidney and bladder dls- 1 
eases. I^eltner's Pharmacy. f t 
Riising the Hat . 
I 'nder t h e above heading T h e New-
berry Observer discusses t h e m a t t e r 
or a man ra is ing-his h a t whan tie 
meets a lady as a mark of respect and 
by way i f - Uutatlon. I t reaches t h e 
conclusion • i«tt t he re is not a s much 
iiat l ifting a s formerly and t h a t t h e 
custom Is falling, and r igh t i t Is. T h e 
Observer, however, does not advocate 
t h e abolition of t h e custom by any 
means and It so s t a t e s . Goad. We 
agree with I t t h a t the custom is "fa l l -
i n g " along wi th m a n ; o the r cus toms 
011 like na tu re to t h e h a r t and in jury 
of good breeding and cul ture . T h e 
s i tuat ion In some instances is appalling. 
A year ago we w e n t In a ' r a i lway 
coach, la which were many ladles. 
A t a cer ta in s ta t ion , a young j s a n 
boarded the t ra in and found a s e a t 
about midway of our coach. He pub 
Ids h a t In the rack; t h e u be pulled off 
his coat and vest and put t h e m there ; 
then he. pulled off h i s collar and cravat 
and did likewise. Af te ' rh la ooa t 'and 
vest had been removed, I t was aeeti 
t h a t he had on no suspenders and h j s 
pan t s looked like they were about 
to drop off and every now and t h e n 
lie would give, them a " h i t c h u p " or 
"pul l u p . " He Dually removed his 
ouffsand pitched t h e m In t h e rack 
and theu unbut toned h is s h i r t sleeves 
and rilled t h e m up to h i s a rm pits', 
threw himself Into the sea t aod placed 
his a rms over his head and rode t h a t 
way for miles, varying the s i tua t ion 
by frequently s t and ing up' to give ids 
pants a "h i t ch u p . " 
He was dressed well, and was, t o 
Judge by h i s looks, a nice young man, 
but wha t did Ids conduct show? Any 
one can anawer tba t . Who is W b l a m e 
for i t ? T h e want of respect for ladles 
can be corrected by the ladles them-
telves. J u s t as In a great measure 
they can control t h e hab i t of d r ink ing 
by turn ing a cold shoulder to bo th 
causes o f complaint — Edgefield News. 
Household Helps. 
To keep bu t t e r , fill a bowl with 
water, p u t t h e b u t t e i o n a .plate and 
set on top of t h e bowl; . then take a 
piece of cheese cloth large enough to 
cover t h e b u t t e r and let en<Js drop In 
w4ter. You can easily g e t t h e bu t t e r 
for use and' will find i t qui te aclid and 
cool. 
' T O B A C C O rmade of the very best leaf t h a t we can buy on the very beat leaf market in the world. To those who prefe r a natural leaf tobacco 
w e unhesitatingly say t h a t a f t w one t r ia l of 
TAYLOR'S NATURAL LEAP 
'Hege of. Scientific Dressmaking, La Fire Limits and Depots. 
As a result of an ordinance passed 
by t h e town of MeConnlck the work 
on t h e depot to be erected by t h e Char-
leston & Western Carolina railway 
has liqpen suspended and Hie m a t t e r 
has been brought before t h e railroad 
commission, , 
T h e town. I t appearn, pass&T w h a t 
is called t h e tire l imi ts onl lnahoe for-
bidding t h e erection of a f r ame build-
ing w i u d n cer ta in l imi ts and t h e 
proposed new depot , being construct-
ed of.wood, could not be finished. 
Chairman Caoghman of t h e commis-
sion lias wr i t t en a le t te r to t h e mayor 
of McCormlck, call ing h i s a t t en t i on 
to [.he ordinance and s t a t i n g t h a t a 
railroad can not b£o rde red t o build a 
depot of cer ta in kind of mater ia l . 
i f , In t h e Judgement of t h e com-
mission, It is necessary to have a new 
depot, a t any s ta t ion th i s can 'be or-
dered but whether It be brick or wood 
Is for t h e railroad t o determine . 
T h e S ta te . 
KILL™, COUCH 
' " CURE THg LUNGS 
WTH Dr. King V 
New Discovery 
r _ _ /"»0NSU*PTI0f! Price 
Fun I OUGHSand SScftfl.OO & jni ne c T . : . . 
Sures t and Quickest du re for al l 
THROAT and L U N G TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. 
Copjlighi tyo4, by I f . G.. 
.^iwt by arid in th« blood. 
The Diet of Consumptives. 
Herber t C. Clapp, of Iloston, says 
t h a t diet is a most Important factor 
In the t r e a t m e n t df Tuberculosis. A 
coKwtmptlve (s much more likely to, 
e i t too l i t t le t h a n too much. System-
a t i c overfeeding wi th proper diges-
tion of the food a re the accepted rem-
edies. TIM food mus t be palatable 
and well served and the a m o u n t mus t 
vary with t h e p a t i e n t and h i s circum-
stances. The outdoor a i r will enable 
h im to assimilate large amoun t s . 
Milk and eggs are the best food to 
produce fa ts , which a re most neces-
sary to the paTfent, Vhj». autljjjr ad-
vocates t h r ee aql ldWjgBs a dav! with 
lunches b e t w e e i f o t m l l k and eggs, a ; 
bout t h r ee q u a r t s of milk and s i t eggs 
a day being t a k e n . Fresh meats are 
especially necessary for these pa t ien t s 
b u t a mixed d ie t Is Undoubtedly t h e 
best borne. H e a t juice is valuable. 
Past ry , candy, fried foods and cab-
bage should be le t alone. Alcohol is 
n o t advisable b e t ootfee, t e a and choo-
oolate may be t a k e n moderately.— 
Medical Record. ^ J~ 
President Berber aod Gov. Glenn. 
New York, Aug. L—"Su/f" tele, 
grams a re passing between Pres ident 
l iar her of t h e Carolina and Nor th-
western railroad and Governor Glenn, 
of Nor th Carolina. I twtwr telegraph-
ed to t h e governor t h a t " forced by 
t h r e a t of Indic tments of our employes 
and wholly l i f t b e i n t e r e s t of an order-
ly set i lemenf, we will apply to t h e 
Uni ted S ta t e s c o u r t for a m o d i f i e r 
t lon Injunct ion and p a t t h e 2 1-1 cent 
r a l e Into effect Augus t « t h . " 
The governor , replied: " Y o u a re 
mistaken; I am simply compelling you 
to obey the law and If you or your 
agents violate It, will indict yon! 
T a k e such c o u i w a s to you seems best , 
and I will gdvern myself accordingly. 
" Wha t a w you crying for, my .poor 
l i t t le boy?" <J-
"Boo-tiool Pa-fell down s ta i r s ! " 
" D o n t -Mke on so my pe t . He ' l l 
g e t be t te r .sooet" A 
"Sister saw i j h p . fall all t h e way 
I never saw nuffln. "—Phi lade lphia In -
qulrer . v 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s , 
C a n c e r , Q r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
• fier Free. 
If your blood Is impure , t h in , dis-
eased, hot or fall of humors, If you 
have blood poison, cancer , carbuncles, 
ea t ing sores, scrofula, eczema, Itch 
Ing, rising* and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains, c a t a r rh , rheuma-
tism, or any blood or sk in disease, 
t a k e Botanic Blood Balm (B. It. B, 
Soon all sores heal , aches and pains 
s ' o p and t h e blood Is made ppre and 
rich. Druggists or by express »1 per 
large bott le . Sample free by wr i t ing 
Rlocd Balm Co., At lan ta , Ga. B. 11. 
B. Is especially advised for chronic, 
deep-seated cases, as It cures a f t e r al l 
else fails. Sold by Chester D r a g Co. t 
— " T h e Jingoes d o n e t seem to be 
ga the r ing much suppor t for t he i r w a r 
scare, whether t h j y are Americana or 
Japanese who a re playing t h e role. 
War wi th j a p a n may be among t h e 
possibilities of t h e fu tu re , b u t no ooe 
need lose sleep over t h e prospect,."— 
Montgomery Advert iser . 
11KCT TO HIIKCM, 
K lirNUKKOK <>h 
riNr. axMtuiiKS. 
a n e f r r t [<*hrmira l a, linn. a» U arln d l r m l y nn t h r arid, rcdurinii lb* lni..iMl»-' 
H V Bi*t quant i ty , nntil there I® no when ih* rin* will ouit w xkilitf.AtHl 
S J will wotk only v h e n it i i nccr tMiy lu u r i i I h r a d d m l u t f r i . 
CLECTRDOUMCAl RING C0» f 1 6 1 3 t k S t . , TOUOO, OHIO. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WULI 30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00 
. Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e funded . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime nsn-
-a l ly re l ieves t h e m o s t 
severe case before morn ing . 
Aa t o t h a t CI em son college affair I t 
is ev ident t h a t when s n Inst i tu t ion is 
sure of more t h a n »I00,000 each year 
and several hundred more s t u d e n t s 
applying for admission t h a n the re Is 
room for, the t rus tees and faculty 
may quote t h e eipresslon a t t r ibu ted 
to the Elder V^oderbf l t In regard to 
t h e people 'who ' f ind fault .—Carolina 
Spar tan . BACKACHE J O H N F R A Z E R 
PINEULE MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. ». A . 
Sold b y the C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
l o baking cookies both t ime and 
fuel may be aavg^ by having one or 
two'pleces of common sheet Iron c u t 
just large enough to s l lp i n t o ' t h e 
ovens. T h e sheet Iron can be had a t 
Sny t in shop, and for a few tseptu « • 
tra a 'heavy wire may be rolled Into 
the edge If desired. .Three t imes a s 
many cookies or drop cakes can be 
baked a t one t ime, using t h e shee t 
iron instead "of ordinary baking pana. 
When anyone receives a c u t and 
y f i n Is a possibility of the c u t con-
ta ining spl inters of .glass or foreign 
mat ter of any kind, a slice of tomato 
placed on the c u t will d raw o u t t h e 
smallest particles. If raw tomato Is 
not a t hand, canped will answer every 
purpose.—IIome and F a r m . 
Notice of Final Disc ha rjte. — 
— Notice is hereby, given t h a t 00 Tues-
day the 27t.li ot A a g a s t , 1007, a t ' ' 1 0 
o'clock v " m . , 1 will m a k e « final se t ; 
t l emeu t and re tu rn as gua rd i an of 
Anna S. McCiw, in the P r o b a t e 
Judge ' s office for Chester county a n d 
will i sk for final discharge. 
- 7 -23-Ht Fannie B. McCaw, 
Guardian Anna S. McCaw. 
A FINE LOT-.SUITABLE. 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 
FRAZER'S STABLE - - ; Ncrticc ot Lost Certificate of De-posit and Application for Re-
newal. /• 
Notice la hereby given- t h a t oertJfl 
oate of deposif , No. 470, Fideli ty 
T r u s t Company, Chester , . 8 . C.» fo r 
••1,000 lo my name da t ed September-I i 
luop, has been l o « or misplaced by me. 
All poena* a r e hereby warned against, 
purchasing or n e g o t l a U n r NUMT M d 
notioe Is hereby given t h a t th i r ty (JO) 
days from-tfils>dats I will sipply to 
said f i d e l i t y . T r u s t Com pany for t h e 
A few .lo, 1 «.if this remedyiHIl In-
variably cure un oidiuury attack of 
dinrrlioM. 
, I t - a m always lie depended OpnnT 
e v e ^ n tl ie m orff seve re at hicks of 
crauip colio snd cholera tn or litis. 
It is eouully soccessful for snmmer 
dlsrrhcri^aud cholera infnntnm in 
~L'luldren,«ud is the means ot saviuit 
tlie lives ot many chl i | l ren«achyear . 
When rednctid w i t k wnter and 
sweetened it is p lessonrto take'. 
Every, roan of a family Umnld keep • 
thl»>«'m.sly inhia bom«„Btty i tnow. 
TBICE. 85c 1" LAME 8IIX. fioc. 
"Governor Johnson, of Minnesota, 
appears to be widely looked upon aa 
Henry .Watterson's 'dark h o n e . ' B u t 
'Marye Henry ' still keeiii b i s blanket 
s p « 4 i . a n d h e claims t o h a v e a very 
big «£an under J t . Johnson la n o ' d a r t 
h o n e . ' l i e lias been e u r c b i n g In t h e 
opening uncovered ."^Cine lnna t l In-. 
